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FOR EWOR D 

Except for two minor corrections, the 
Pā.li of this edition follows the Pā.li of the 
Thai script edition published by Ma
hamakut Rajavidyalaya Press. The correc
tions are in Nissaggiya Pacittiya 27, where 
suvitaii-ca and suvilekkhitaiī-ca have been 
changed to suvītaii-ca and suvilekhitan-ca, 
in line with the readings found in the 
Royal Thai edition of the Canon. 

The English translation in this edition 
is based, with minor corrections, on the 
translations of the Pā.timokkha rules con
tained in the 2007 edition of The Buddhist 
Monastic Code. 

1 would like to acknowledge the help 1 
have received from many individuals in 
preparing this edition, in particular frorn 



2 Foreword 

Vens. Khematto Bhikkhu and Atthafnī.ū 
Bhikkhu here at Metta Forest Monastery, 
and from Vens. Jotipālo Bhikkhu and 
Ahimsako Bhikkhu of Abhayagiri Bud
dhist Monastery. Any mistakes that re
main are my own responsibility. If you 
find any, I would appreciate learning of 
them to correct them in future editions. 

Thānissaro Bhikkhu 

METTA FOREST MONASTERY 

VALLEY CENTER, CA 92082-1409 USA 

JUNE, 2008 

Yo vo Ān anda mayā dhammo ca 
vinayo ca desito pafifiato, so vo 

mam'accayena satthā. 

Ānanda, whatever Dliamma an d 
Vinaya I have po inted o ut and 

fo rmulated fo r you, that will be y o ur 
Teacher when I am gone. 

Ime ca Subhadda bhikkhü sammā 
vihareyyun1, asufifio loka arahantehi 

assāti. 

An d if these mon ks, Subhadda, live 
rig htly , the wo rld will no t be empty 

of arahants. 

-Digha Nikaya 16 
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Okāsam me bhante thero detu, 
pātimo kkham uddesitum. 

P U B B A - KI C C A M 

Uposatha-karaņato pubbe nava-vidharh 
pubba-kiccarh kātabbarh hoti: 

taņ thā.na-sammajjanaft-ca; 
tattha padīp'ujjalanaft-ca; 
ā.sana-paftftapanafi-ca; 
pānīya-paribhojanīyūpatthapanaft-ca; 
chandā.rahā.narh bhikkhūnarh 

chandā.haraņaft-ca; 
tesaftfteva akat'uposathānam 

pārisuddhiyā-pi āharaņaft-ca; 
u tukkhā.naft-ca; 
bhikkhu-gaņanā ca; 
bhikkhunīnam-ovā.do cā.'ti .  
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May the senior monk give me the opportunity 
to recite the Pātimokkha. 

PR E LIM INARY DUTI E S  

Before doing the Uposatha, the ninefold 
preliminary duty should be done: 

sweeping the place; 
lighting a lamp there; 
preparing the seats; 
setting out water for drinking and 

washing; 
conveying the consent of the bhikkhus 

who should give their consent; 
conveying the purity of those same 

bhikkhus who do not join in the 
Uposatha; 

season-telling; 
bhikkhu-counting; and 
instructing the bhikkhunis. 
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Tattha purimesu catūsu kiccesu 
padīpa-kiccam idāni suriy' ālokassa 
atthitāya n'atthi. Aparāni tīņi1 
bhikkhūnaril vattaril jānantehi bhikkhühi2 
katāni parinitthitāni honti . 

Chandāharaņa pārisuddhi-āharaņāni 
pana imissam sīmāyam hattha-pāsam 
vijahitvā nisinnānam bhikkhūnam 
abhāvato n'atthi .  

Utukkhānam nāma, ettakaril 
atikkantam ettakam avasitthanti evam 
utu-ācikkhanam. Utūnīdha pana sāsane 
hemanta-gimha-vassānānam vasena tīņi 
honti. 

Ayam hemantotu.3 Asmm-ca utumhi 
attha uposathā. 4 Iminā pakkhena: 

eko uposatho sampatto, 
satta uposathā avasifthā.5 

lti evam sabbehi āyasmantehi 
utukkhānaril dhāretabbam. 

Preliminary Duties 

With regard to the first four of these, 
there is no lamp-duty because of the cur
rent presence of sunlight. The remaining 
three have been done by bhikkhus who 
know the bhikkhus' duties. These are 
therefore completed. 
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There is no conveying of consent or 
purity because in this territory there are no 
bhikkhus sitting outside the hatthapāsa . 

Season-telling means declaring the 
season thus: "This number (of Uposathas) 
is past; this number remains." 

In this Teaching there are three seasons: 
winter, summer, and the rainy season. 

This is the winter, and in this season 
there are eight Uposathas. With this fort

night: 
one Uposatha has arrived; 
seven Uposathas remain. 

That's how the venerable ones should 
all remember the season-telling. 
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( Evam, bhante ) 

Bhikkhu-gaņanā nāma imasmirit 
uposath' agge uposathatthāya sannipatitā 
bhikkhü ettakāti bhikkhünarit gaņanā . 
Imasmim-pana uposath'agge cattāro6 

bhikkhū sannipatitā honti. lti sabbehi 
āyasmantehi bhikkhu-gaņanā-pi 
dhāretabbā.  

( Evam, bJumte ) 

Bhikkhunīnam-ovādo pana idāni 
tāsarit natthitāya n' a tthi. 

Iti sakaraņ'okāsānam pubba
kiccānam katattā, nikkaraņ'okāsānam 
pubba-kiccānarn pakatiyā parinitthitattā. 

Evan-tarit nava-vidharit pubba
kiccam pariniļthitam hoti. 

Niļthite ca pubba-kicce, sace so 
divaso cātuddasī-paņņarasī-sāmaggīna-

Preliminary Duties 

( Yes, venerable sir ) 

Bhikkhu-counting means counting 
the number of bhikkhus, (saying,) "This 
number of bhikkhus has gathered in this 
Uposatha hall for the purpose of the 
Uposatha." And in this Uposatha hall four 
bhikkhus have gathered. 

That's how the venerable ones should 
all remember the bhikkhu-counting. 

( Yes, venerable sir ) 
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There is no instructing of the bhikkhunis 
because they now do not exist. 

Thus the ninefold preliminary duty has 
been completed by the doing of what there 
is occasion to do and by the very nature of 
what there is no occasion to do. 

When the preliminary duty has been 
completed, if the day is either the four
teenth, the fifteenth, or the harmony day-
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mafuī.ataro yathājja uposatho paņņaraso 
[cātuddaso], 

1 .  yāvatikā ca bhikkhū. kammappattā 
sangh'uposathārahā, cattāro vā tato vā 
atirekā pakatattā pārāj ikaril anā.pannā 
sanghena vā anukkhittā, 

2. te ca kho hatthapā.saril avijahitvā 
eka-sīmāyaril thitā, 

3. tesaft-ca vikā.la-bhojanadivasena 
vatthu-sabhā.gapattiyo ce na vijjanti, 

4. tesaft-ca hatthapāse hatthapāsato 
bahikaraņavasena vajjetabbo koci 
vajjanīya-puggalo ce n'atthi. 

Evan-tam uposatha-kammam imehi 
catū.hi lakkhaņehi sangahitam pat
takallam nāma hoti, kā.tufi yuttarū.pam. 

Uposatha-kammassa pattakallattam 
viditvā idāni kariyamāno uposatho 
sanghena anumanetabbo. 

( Sādhu, bhante) 

Preliminary Duties 11 

as today is the fifteenth [fourteenth]-then: 
1. if the bhikkhus corning to the trans

action and appropriate for the Saitgha
uposatha nurnber four or more, being 
regular bhikkhus who have neither 
committed a parajika offense nor been 
suspended by the Sangha; 

2. if they have not left the hatthapāsa to 
remain within the territory; 

3. if they have no offenses in common, 
such as eating food at the wrong time; and 

4. if there is, within the ha tthapāsa, no 
disqualified person who should be ex
pelled outside the hatthapāsa, 

then the Uposatha- transaction 
endowed with these four characteristics 
is said to be ready and fit to be done. 

Knowing the Uposatha-transaction 
to be ready, the Sangha rnay infer that the 
Uposatha should now be done. 

( Very well, venerable sir ) 
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Senior bhikkhu: Pubba-karaņa-pubba
kiccāni samāpetvā imassa nisinnassa 
bhikkhu-sanghassa anumatiyā pāfimokkharh 
uddesiturh ajjhesanarh karami. 

Preliminary Duties 13 

Senior bhikkhu: The preliminary tasks and 
preliminary duties having been completed, then 

with the conscnt of this seated Community of 
bhikkhus I makc a request that thc Pāļimokkha 
be recited. 
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NOTE S 

1. If the recitation is held at night, 
ch ange "Tattha purimesu catüsu kiccesu 
padīpa-kiccarn idāni suriy'ālokassa 
atthitāya n'atthi. Aparāni tīņi" to "Tattha 
purimāni cattāri": "Of the fi rst Jou r . ... " 

2. If sām aņeras help with the tasks, 
change "bhikkhūhi" to "sāmaņerehi-pi 
bhikkhūhi-pi": "No vices an d bhikkhus . ... " 
If laypeo ple living in the monastery help with 
the tasks, change this to "ārāmikehi-pi 
bhikkhūhi-pi": "Monastery dwellers an d 
bhikkhus .... " 

3. During the ho t season , ch ange 
"hemantotu" to "gimhotu." During the 
rain y season , change it to "vassānotu." 

4. Dur ing a norm a[ ra iny season , ch ange  
"attha uposathā" to "sattā c a  uposathā 
ekā ca pavāraņā": "Seven u po sathas and 
one pavāraņā." 

Preliminary Duties: Notes 15 

During a hot or cold season with an ad
ditional month, change it to "adhikamāsa
vasena <lasa uposathā": "Because of the 
additional month, ten uposathās .. .. " 

During a rainy season with an additional 
month, change it to "adhikamāsa-vasena 
nava ca uposathā ekā ca pavāraņā": 
Because of the additional month, nine 
uposathas and one pavāraņā .... " 

5. This is the calculation for the first 
uposatha in a normai hot or cold season. 
The calculation for other dates - to be stated 
after "iminā pakkhena eko uposatho 
sampatto" - is as follows: 

During a normai hot or cold season: 

Second: eko uposatho atikkanto, cha 
uposathā avasitthā. 

Third: dve uposathā atikkantā, paiī.ca 
uposathā avasiļthā.  
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Fourth: tayo uposathā atikkantā, 
cattāro uposathā avasitthā. 

Fifth: cattāro uposathā atikkantā, 
tayo uposathā avasitthā. 

Sixth: pafica uposathā atikkantā, 
dve uposathā avasitthā. 

Seventh: cha uposathā atikkantā, 
eko uposatho avasīttho. 

Eighth: satta uposathā atikkantā, 
attha uposathā paripuņņā. 

During a normai rainy season: 

First: cha ca uposathā ekā ca 
pavā.raņā avasitthā. 

Second: eko uposatho atikkanto, 
pafica ca uposathā ekā. ca pavā.raņā. 
avasitthā . 

Third: dve uposatha atikkantā, cattaro 
ca uposathā. ekā. ca pavāraņā avasitthā. 

Folath: tayo uposathā. atikkantā, tayo 
ca uposathā ekā. ca pavāraņā. avasitthā . 

Preliminary Duties: Nates 17 

Fifth: cattāro uposathā atikkantā, dve 
ca uposathā ekā ca pavāraņā avasitthā. 

Sixth: ( see the separate section on the 
Pavāraņā.) 

Seventh: paftca ca uposathā ekā ca 
pavāraņā atikkantā, eko uposatho 
avasiļtho. 

Eighth: cha ca uposathā ekā ca 
pavāraņā atikkantā, satta ca uposathā 
ekā ca pavāraņā paripuņņā. 

During a hot ar cold season with an 
additional month: 

First: nava uposathā avasitthā . 
Second: eko uposatho atikkanto, 

attha uposathā avasiļthā. 
Third: dve uposathā atikkantā, 

satta uposathā avasiHhā. 
Fourth: tayo uposathā atikkantā, 

cha uposathā avasitthā. 
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Fifth: cattāro uposathā atikkantā, 
pafka uposathā avasiļthā. 

Sixth: pafka uposathā atikkantā, 
cattāro uposathā avasitthā. 

Seventh: cha uposathā atikkantā, 
tayo uposathā avasitthā. 

Eighth: satta uposathā atikkantā, 
dve uposathā avasītthā. 

Ninth: attha uposathā atikkantā, 
eko uposatho avasittho. 

Tenth: nava uposathā atikkantā, 
dasa uposathā paripuņņā. 

During a rainy season with an additional 
month: 

First: aļtha ca uposathā ekā ca 
pavāraņā avasiļthā . 

Second: eko uposatho atikkanto, satta 
ca uposathā ekā ca pavāraņā avasitthā . 

Third: dve uposathā atikkantā, cha ca 
uposathā ekā ca pavāraņā avasitthā. 

Preliminary Duties: Nates 19 

Fourth: tayo uposathā. atikkantā., 
pafica ca uposathā. ekā. ca pavā.raņā. 
avasītthā.. 

Fifth: cattā.ro uposatha atikkanta, 
cattā.ro ca uposathā. ekā. ca pavā.raņa 
avasitthā. 

Sixth: pafka uposathā. atikkantā., tayo 
ca uposathā ekā ca pavāraņa avasīHhā. 

Seventh: cha uposathā atikkantā, dve 
ca uposathā ekā. ca pavāraņā avasitthā.. 

Eighth: ( see the separate section on the 
Pavāraņā.) 

Ninth: satta ca uposathā. ekā. ca 
pavā.raņā. atikkantā, eko uposatho 
avasittho. 

Tenth: attha ca uposathā ekā ca 
pavaraņā atikkantā., nava ca uposatha 
ekā ca pavāraņā paripuņņā.. 

6. Cattāro = four. This should be replaced 
with the actual number of bhikkhus present. 
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5 pafica 6 cha 7 satta 8 attha 9 nava 
10  <lasa 11 ekādasa 12  dvādasa, bārasa 
13 terasa, teļasa 14  catuddasa, cuddasa 
15  paņņarasa, paii.cadasa 16 soļasa 
17 sattarasa 18 atthārasa, atthādasa 
19  ekūnavīsati 

20 vīsati, vīsa 21 ekavīsati 
22 dvāvīsati, dvāvīsa, dvevīsati, bāvīsati, 
bāvīsa 23 tevīsati 24 catuvīsati 
25 paficavīsati 26 chabbīsati 27 sattavīsati 
28 atthavīsati 29 ekūnatirhsa 

30 tirhsa, samatirhsa, tirhsati 
31 ekatirhsa, ekattirhsa 32 dvattirhsa 
33 tettirhsa 34 catuttirhsa 35 paii.cattirhsa 
36 chattirhsa 37 sattattirhsa 
38 atthattirhsa 39 ekūnacattāļīsa 

40 cattāļīsa, cattārīsa 41 ekacattāļīsa 
42 d v aca ttāļīsa, d veca ttāļīsa, d vica ttāļīsa 
43 tecattāļīsa 44 catucattāļīsa 45 paii.ca
cattāļīsa 46 chacattāļīsa 47 sattacattāļīsa 
48 atthacattāļīsa 49 ekūnapaii.ii.āsa 

Preliminary Duties: Nates 21 

50 pafifiāsa 5 1  ekapaftftasa 
52 dvapafifiasa, dvepafifiāsa, dvipaftftāsa 
53 tepafifiasa 54 catupafifiāsa 55 pafica
pafifiasa 56 chapafifiasa 57 sattapafifiasa 
58 atthapafifiāsa 59 ekūnasatthī 

60 saļthī, satthi 61 ekasatthī 
62 dvasatthī, dvesatthī, dvisatļhī 
63 tesatthī 64 catusatthī 65 paficasatthī 
66 chasatthī 67 sattasatthī 68 atthasatthi 
69 ekūnasattati 

70 sattati 71 ekasattati 72 dvasattati, 
dvasattati, dvesattati, dvisattati 
73 tesattati 74 catusattati 75 paficasattati 
76 chasattati 77 sattasattati 78 atthasattati 
79 ekūnasīti 

80 asīti 81 ekāsīti 82 dvasīti 
83 tayasīti 84 caturasiti 85 paficāsīti 
86 chaļāsīti 87 sattasiti 88 atthasiti 
89 ekūnanavuti 

90 navuti 91 ekanavuti 
92 dvanavuti, dvenavuti 93 tenavuti 
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94 catunavuti 95 paficanavuti 
96 chanavuti 97 sattanavuti 
98 aļthanavuti 99 ekūnasatarn 

100 bhikkhusatarn 
101 ekuttara-bhikkhusatarn 
102 d vayuttara-bhikkhusatam 
103 tayuttara-bhikkhusatarn 
104 catuttara-bhikkhusatarn 
105 paficuttara-bhikkhusatam 
106 chaļuttara-bhikkhusatam 
107 sattuttara-bhikkhusatarn 
108 aļthuttara-bhikkhusatam 
109 navuttara-bhikkhusatam 
110  dasuttara-bhikkhusatarn 
120 vīsuttara-bhikkhusatarn 
130 tirnsuttara-bhikkhusatarn 
1 40 cattalīsuttara-bhikkhusatarn 
150 pafifiasuttara-bhikkhusatarn 
1 60 saļthayuttara-bhikkhusatam 
1 70 sattatyuttara-bhikkhusatam 
1 80 asītyuttara-bhikkhusatam 

Preliminary Duties: Nates 23 

190 navutyuttara-bhikkhusatarh 
199 ekūnasatuttara-bhikkhusatarh 
200 dve bhikkhu-satāni 
20 1 ekuttarāni dve bhikkhu-satāni 
300 tayo bhikkhu-satāni 
400 cattāro bhikkhu-satāni 
500 paftca bhikkhu-satāni 
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BHI K KHU- P A TIM O KKHAM 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato 
sammā-sambuddhassa . 

( tikkhattum) 

Suņātu me bhante [āvuso] sangho. 
Ajj 'uposatho paņņaraso [cātuddaso]. 
Yadi sanghassa pattakallarh, sangho 
upo-satharh kareyya, pātimokkharh 
uddiseyya. 

Kirh sanghassa pubba-kiccarh? 
Pārisuddhirh āyasmanto ārocetha. 
Pātimokkharh uddisissāmi. Tam sabbeva 
santā sādhukarh suņoma manasikaroma . 
Yassa siyā āpatti, so āvikareyya . Asantiyā 
āpattiyā tuņhi bhavitabbarh. Tuņhi
bhāvena kho pan' āyasmante parisuddhā 
ti vedissāmi. 

Yathā kho pana pacceka-putthassa 
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BHIKKHU-PĀTIMOKKHA 

Homage to the Blessed One, the worthy 
one, the rightly self-awakened one. 

( three times ) 

Venerable sirs [friends], may the 
Sangha listen to me. Today is the Uposatha 
of the fifteenth [ fourteenth]. If the Sangha 
is ready, let it perform the Uposatha, let it 
recite the Pātimokkha. 

What is the Sangha's preliminary duty? 
Let the venerable ones announce any purity 
( that needs to be announced). I will recite 
the Pātimokkha. May all of us who are 
present listen and pay careful attention. 
If anyone has an offense, let him reveal it. 
Those without offense should remain 
silent. By their silence I will know that the 
venerable ones are pure. 

Just as, when questioned individually, 
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veyyākaraņarh hoti, Evam-evarh 
evarūpāya parisāya yāva-tatiyarh 
anussāvitarh hoti . Yo pana bhikkhu yāva
tatiyarh anussāviyamāne saramāno 
santirh āpattirh n'āvikareyya, sampajāna
musāvād'assa hoti . Sampajāna
musāvādo kho pan'āyasmanto 
antarāyiko dhammo vutto bhagavatā. 
Tasmā saramānena bhikkhunā āpannena 
visuddh'āpekkhena santī āpatti 
āvikātabbā. Āvikatā hi'ssa phāsu hoti. 

( Nidān 'uddeso n iļļhito) 

Tatr 'ime cattāro pārājikā dhammā 
uddesarh āgacchanti . 

1 .  Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhūnarh 
sikkhā-sājīva-samāpanno, sikkharh 
appaccakkhāya dubbalyarh anāvikatvā, 
methunarh dhammarh patiseveyya 
antamaso tiracchāna-gatāya-pi: pārāj iko 

Pārājika 

one should answer, the same holds true 
when in this assembly the declaration 

27 

(at the end of each section) is made three 
times. Should any bhikkhu, when the dec
laration is made three times, remember an 
existing offense but not reveal it, he has a 
deliberate lie . And the Blessed One has de
clared a deliberate lie to be an obstruction. 
Therefore any bhikkhu with an offense, on 
remembering it and aiming at purity, 
should reveal his existing offense. Having 
revealed it, he will be at peace. 

(The lntroduction Section is finished) 

Here, venerable sirs, these four actions 
entailing defeat come up for recitation. 

1. Should any bhikkhu-participating 
in the training and li velihood of the 
bhikkhus, without having renounced the 
training, without having declared his 
weakness-engage in sexual intercourse, 
even with a female animal, he is defeated 
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hoti asariwāso. 
2. Yo pana bhikkhu gāmā vā arafiftā 

vā adinnam theyya-sankhātam ādiyeyya, 
yathārūpe adinnādāne rāj āno coram 
gahetvā, haneyyum vā bandheyyum vā 
pabbājeyyum vā, " Coro' si bālo' si 
muļho' si theno' sī" ti . Tathārūparil 
bhikkhu adinnaril ādiyamāno: ayam-pi 
pārājiko hoti asarilvāso. 

3. Yo pana bhikkhu saficicca 
manussa-viggaharil j īvitā voropeyya, 
satthahārakaril vāssa pariyeseyya, 

maraņa-vaņņam vā sarilvaņņeyya, 

maraņāya vā. samā.dapeyya, "Ambho 
purisa kim tuyh'iminā pāpakena 
dujjivitena? Matan-te j īvitā seyyo" ti . 
I ti ei ttamano citta-sati.kappo aneka
pariyāyena maraņa-vaņņam vā 
samvaņņeyya, maraņāya vā 
samādapeyya : ayam-pi pā.rājiko hoti 
asarilvāso . 

Pārājika 29 

and no longer in affiliation. 
2. Should any bhikkhu, in what is reck

oned a theft, take what is not given from 
an inhabited area or from the wilderness
just as when, in the taking of what is not 
given, kings arresting the criminal would 
flog, imprison, or banish him, (saying,) 
"You are a robber, you are a fool, you are 
benighted, you are a thief" -a bhikkhu in 
the same way taking what is not given also 
is defeated and no longer in affiliation. 

3. Should any bhikkhu intentionally 
deprive a human being of life, or search for 
an assassin for him, or praise the ad vantages 
of death, or incite him to die (saying,): "My 
good man, what use is this evil, miserable 
life to you? Death would be better for you 
than life," or with such an idea in mind, 
such a purpose in mind, should in various 
ways praise the advantages of death or 
incite him to die, he also is defeated and 
no longer in affiliation. 
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4. Yo pana bhikkhu anabhijānam 
uttari-manussa-dhammam 
attūpanāyikam alam-ariya-nāņa
dassanam samudācareyya: "Iti jā.nāmi, 

iti passā.mī" ti. Tato aparena samayena 
samanuggāhiyamā.no vā 
asamanuggāhiyamāno vā āpanno 
visuddh'āpekkho evam vadeyya, 

"Ajanam-evam āvuso avacarh, 'jānā.mi,'  
apassarh, 'passāmi. '  Tuccharh musa 
vilapin" ti . Annatra adhimā.na: ayam-pi 
pā.rajiko hoti asamvā.so . 

Uddiļtha kho ayasmanto cattāro 
parāj ikā dhammā, yesarh bhikkhu 
aflflataram vā. aflflataram vā. āpajjitvā. na 
labhati bhikkhūhi saddhiril samvasarh. 
Yathā pure, tathā. pacchā: pārāj iko hoti 
asamvā.so. 

Tatth'ā.yasmante pucchami: 

Pārājika 31 

4. Should any bhikkhu, without direct 
knowledge, claim a superior human state, 
a truly noble knowledge and vision, as 
present in himself, (saying,) "Thus do 1 
know; thus do 1 see," such that regardless 
of whether or not he is cross-examined on 
a later occasion, he-being remorseful and 
desirous of purification-might say, 
"Friends, not knowing, 1 said 1 know; not 
seeing, I said 1 see-vainly, falsely, idly," 

unless it was from over-estimation, he also 
is defeated and no longer in affiliation. 

Venerable sirs, the four actions entailing 
defeat have been recited. A bhikkhu who 
has committed any one of these offenses no 
longer has the right to live together with 
the bhikkhus. Whatever he was before [he 
became a bhikkhu], that is what he is after 
[ committing the offense]: he is defeated 
and no longer in affiliation. 

Thus 1 ask the venerable ones: 
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Kacci'ttha parisuddhā.? 
Dutiyam-pi pucchā.mi: 
Kacci'ttha parisuddhā.? 
Tatiyam-pi pucchāmi: 
Kacci'ttha parisuddhā.? 

Parisuddh' etth' āyasmanto, tasma 
tuņhī, evam-etam dharayami. 

( Pārājik'uddeso niļthito) 

Ime kho pan' ā.yasmanto terasa 
sanghadisesiī dhammiī uddesam 
agacchanti. 

1 .  Saftcetanika sukka-visatthi afi.ftatra 
supinanta, sanghadiseso. 

2.  Yo pana bhikkhu otiņ1:io 
vipariņatena cittena matugamena 
saddhim kaya-samsaggam samapajjeyya, 
hattha-gaham va veņi-gaham va 
aftftatarassa va aftftatarassa vā ari.gassa 

Sanghadisesa 

Are you pure in this? 
A second time I ask: 
Are you pure in this? 
A third time I ask: 
Are you pure in this? 
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The venerable ones are pure in this, 
which is why they are silent. Thus do I 
hold it. 

(The Defeat Section is finislted) 

Venerable sirs, these thirteen actions 
entailing initial and subsequent meetings 
of the Community come up for recitation. 

1. Intentional emission of semen
except while dreaming---entails initial and 
subsequent meetings of the Community. 

2. Should any bhikkhu, overcome by 
lust, with altered mind, engage in bodily 
contact with a woman, or in holding her 
hand, holding a lock of her hair, or caressing 
any of her limbs, it entails initial and 
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parāmasanarh, sanghādiseso . 

3. Yo pana bhikkhu otiņņo 
vipariņatena cittena matugāmarit 
dutthullāhi vācāhi obhāseyya, yathā tam 
yuvā yuvatirh methunūpasanhitāhi, 
sanghādiseso . 

4. Yo pana bhikkhu otiņņo 
vipariņatena cittena mātugāmassa 
santike atta-kāma-pāricariyāya vaņņarit 
bhāseyya, "Etad-aggam bhagini 
pāricariyānam, yā m'ādisarh sīlavantarit 
kalyāņa-dhammarh brahmacārirh etena 
dhammena paricareyyā" ti, 
methunūpasaiī.hitena, sanghādiseso. 

5. Yo pana bhikkhu saficarittam 
samāpajjeyya, itthiyā vā purisa-matim, 
purisassa vā itthi-matim, jāyattane vā 
jārattane vā antamaso tam-khaņikāya-pi, 
sanghādiseso. 
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subsequent meetings of the Community. 
3. Should any bhikkhu, overcome by 

lust, with altered mind, address lewd 
words to a woman in the manner of young 
men to a young woman alluding to sexual 
intercourse, it entails initial and subsequent 
meetings of the Community. 

4. Should any bhikkhu, overcome by 
lust, with altered mind, speak in the pres
ence of a woman in praise of ministering to 
his own sensuality thus: uThis, sister, is the 
foremost ministration, that of ministering to 
a virtuous, fine-natured follower of the celi
bate life such as myself with this act"-al
luding to sexual intercourse-it entails initial 
and subsequent meetings of the Community. 

5. Should any bhikkhu engage in con
veying a man's intentions to a woman or a 
woman's intentions to a man, proposing 
marriage or paramourage-even if only for 
a momentary liaison-it entails initial and 
subsequent meetings of the Community. 
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6. Safuī.ācikāya pana bhikkhunā 
kutim kārayamānena assāmikam 
att'uddesam pamāņikā kāretabbā. 
Tatr 'idam pamāņam: dīghaso dvādasa 
vidatthiyo sugata-vidatthiyā, tiriyam 
satt'antarā. Bhikkhū abhinetabbā vatthu
desanāya . Tehi bhikkhūhi vatthum 
desetabbam anārambham saparikka
manam. Sārambhe ce bhikkhu 
vatthusmim aparikkamane saflfiācikāya 
kutim kāreyya, bhikkhū vā anabhineyya 
vatthu-desanāya, pamāņam vā 
a tikkāmeyya, sanghādiseso. 

7. Mahallakam-pana bhikkhunā 
vihāram kārayamānena, sassāmikam 
att'uddesam bhikkhū abhinetabbā 
vatthu-desanāya. Tehi bhikkhūhi 
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6. When a bhikkhu is having a hut built 
from (gains acquired by) his own begging 
-having no sponsor and destined for him
self-he is to have it built to the standard 
measurement. Here the standard is this: 
twelve spans, using the sugata span, in 
length (rneasuring outside); seven in 
width, (measuring) inside.  Bhikkhus are to 
be assembled to designate the site. The site 
the bhikkhus designate should be without 
disturbances and with adequate space. If 
the bhikkhu should have a hut built from 
his own begging on a site with disturbances 
and-without adequate space, or if he 
should not assemble the bhikkhus to 
designate the site, or if he should have the 
standard exceeded, it entails initial and 
subsequent meetings of the Community. 

7. When a bhikkhu is having a Large 
dwelling built-having a sponsor and 
destined for himself-he is to assemble 
bhikkhus to designate the si te . The site the 
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vatthurh desetabbarh anā.rambharh 
saparikkarnanarn. Sā.rambhe ce bhikkhu 
vatthusmirh aparikkamane mahallakarh 
vihārarh kā.reyya, bhikkhū vā. anabhineyya 
va tthu-desanā ya, sanghādiseso. 

8.  Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhurh duttho 
<loso appatīto amūlakena pā.rājikena 
dhammena anuddharhseyya, "App'eva 
nā.rna nam imamha brahma-cariyā. 
cāveyyan" ti. Tato aparena samayena 
samanuggāhiyamano va 
asamanuggāhiyamā.no va, amūlakafi-
c' eva tarh adhikaraņarn hoti, bhikkhu ca 
dosarn patitthāti, sanghadiseso. 

9. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhurn 
duttho <loso appatīto afifta-bhāgiyassa 
adhikaraņassa kiftci desarn lesa-mattarh 
upādāya pārājikena dhammena 
anuddharnseyya, "App'eva nama narh 
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bhikkhus designate should be without dis
turbances and with adequate space. If the 
bhikkhu should have a large dwelling built 
on a site with disturbances and without ad
equate space, or if he should not assemble 
the bhikkhus to designate the site, it entails 
initial and subsequent meetings of the 
Community. 

8. Should any bhikkhu-corrupt, aver
sive, disgruntled--charge a bhikkhu with an 
unfounded case entailing defeat, (thinking,) 
"Perhaps I may bring about his fail from this 
celibate life," then regardless of whether or 

not he is cross-examined on a later occasion, 
if the issue is unfounded and the bhikkhu 
confesses his aversion, it entails initial and 
subsequent meetings of the Community. 

9. Should any bhikkhu- corrupt, aver
sive, disgruntled- using as a mere ploy an 
aspect of an issue that pertains otherwise, 
charge a bhikkhu with a case entailing 
defeat, (thinking,) " Perhaps I may bring 
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imamhā. brahma-cariyā. cā.veyyan" ti. 
Tato aparena samayena 
samanuggāhiyamā.no vā. 
asamanuggā.hiyamā.no vā, aftfia
bhāgiyatī.-c'eva tam adhikaraņam hoti, 
koci deso lesa-matto upā.dinno, bhikkhu 
ca dosam patitthati, sari.ghā.diseso. 

10. Yo pana bhikkhu samaggassa 
sari.ghassa bhedā.ya parakkameyya, 
bhedana-samvattanikam vā. 
adhikaraņam samā.dā.ya paggayha 
tīttheyya, so bhikkhu bhikkhūhi evam
assa vacaniyo, "Mā. ā.yasmā. samaggassa 
sari.ghassa bhedāya parakkami. Bhedana
samvattanikam vā. adhikaraņam 
samā.dāya paggayha atthā.si .  
Samet'āyasmā sari.ghena, samaggo hi 
sari.gho sammodamā.no avivadamā.no 
ek'uddeso phāsu viharati" ti . 

Evan-ca so bhikkhu bhikkhūhi 
vuccamā.no tath'eva paggaņheyya, so 

Sanghādisesa 

about his fall frorn this celibate life," then 
regardless of whether or not he is cross
exarnined on a later occasion, if the issue 
pertains otherwise, an aspect used as a 
rnere ploy, and the bhikkhu confesses his 
aversion, it entails initial and subsequent 
rneetings of the Cornmunity. 
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10 .  Should any bhikkhu agitate for a 
schisrn in a united Cornrnunity, or should 
he persist in taking up an issue conducive 

to schism, the bhikkhus are to adrnonish 
hirn thus: "Do not, venerable sir, agitate for 
a schisrn in a united Comrnunity or persist 
in taking up an issue conducive to schisrn. 
Let the venerable one be reconciled with 
the Cornrnunity, for a united Cornrnunity, 
on courteous terms, without dispute, with 
a cornrnon recitation, dwells in peace." 

And should that bhikkhu, thus adrnon
ished by the bhikkhus, persist as before, 
the bhikkhus are to rebuke him up to three 
tirnes so as to desist. If while being rebuked 
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bhikkhu bhikkhūhi yava-tatiyam 
samanubhasitabbo tassa patinissaggaya. 
Yava-tatiyafi-ce samanubhasiyamā.no 
tam patinissajjeyya, icc'etam kusalam. 
No ce patinissajjeyya, sanghā.diseso. 

11 . Tass'eva kho pana bhikkhussa 
bhikkhū honti anuvattaka vagga-vadakā., 
eko va dve vā tayo vā, te evaril vadeyyurn, 
"Ma ayasmanto etam bhikkhurn kifici 
avacuttha.  Dhamma-vadī c'eso bhikkhu, 
vinaya-vadī c'eso bhikkhu, amhakafi
c'eso bhikkhu chandafl-ca rucifi-ca adaya 
voharati . Janati no bhasati, amhakam-
p' etam khamatī" ti . Te bhikkhū bhikkhūhi 
evam-assu vacaniya, "Ma ayasmanto 
evam avacuttha . Na c'eso bhikkhu 
dhamma-vadi, na c' eso bhikkhu vinaya
vā.di. Mā. ayasmantā.nam-pi sari.gha
bhedo rucittha. Samet'ā.yasmantanarn 
sari.ghena, samaggo hi sangho 
sammodamāno avivadamano ek'uddeso 

Sanghādisesa 

up to three times he desists, that is good. 
If he does not desist, it entails initial and 
subsequent meetings of the Community. 
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11. Should bhikkhus-one, two, or 
three-who are followers and partisans of 
that bhikkhu, say, "Do not, venerable sirs, 
admonish that bhikkhu in any way. He is 
an exponent of the Dhamma. He is an 
exponent of the Vinaya. He acts with our 
consent and approval .  He knows, he 
speaks for us, and that is pleasing to us," 
the bhikkhus are to admonish them thus: 
"Do not say that, venerable sirs. That 
bhikkhu is not an exponent of the Dhamma 
and he is not an exponent of the Vinaya. 
Do not, venerable sirs, approve of a schism 
in the Community. Let the venerable ones' 
(mincis) be reconciled with the Community, 
for a united Cornrnunity, on courteous 
terms, without dispute, with a cornmon 
recitation, dwells in peace." 
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phasu viharati" ti. 
Evan-ca te bhikkhü. bhikkhü.hi 

vuccamana tath 'eva paggaņheyyum, te 
bhikkhū bhikkhü.hi yava-tatiyam 
samanubhāsitabbā tassa patinissaggāya . 

Yāva-tatiyan-ce samanubhāsiyarnānā 
tam patinissajjeyyum, icc'etam kusalam. 
No ce patinissajjeyyum, sanghādiseso . 

12. Bhikkhu pan'eva dubbaca-jātiko 
hoti, uddesa-pariyāpannesu 
sikkhāpadesu bhikkhü.hi saha
dhammikam vuccamāno attānam 
avacanīyam karoti, "Ma mam ayasmanto 
kinci avacuttha kalyāņam va papakam 
va. Aham-p'āyasmante na kmci 
vakkhami kalyaņam va papakam va.  
Viramath 'ayasmanto mama vacanaya" ti . 
So bhikkhu bhikkhü.hi evam-assa 
vacanīyo, "Mā ā.yasmā attānam 
avacanīyam akāsi. Vacanīyam-eva 
āyasmā attānam karotu . Ayasma-pi 
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And should those bhikkhus, thus 
admonished by the bhikkhus, persist as 
before, the bhikkhus are to rebuke them up 
to three times so as to de sist. lf w hile being 
rebuked up to three times they desist, that 
is good . If they do not desist, it entails 
initial and subsequent meetings of the 
Community. 

12. In case a bhikkhu is by nature diffi
cult to admonish-who, when being legiti
mately admonished by the bhikkhus with 
reference to the training rules incl uded in 
the (Pātimokkha) recitation, makes himself 
unadmonishable, (saying,) "Do not, vener
able ones, say anything to me, good or bad; 
and I won't say anything to the venerable 
ones, good or bad.  Refrain, venerable ones, 
from admonishing me" -the bhikkhus are 
to admonish him thus: "Let the venerable 
one not make himself unadmonishable . Let 
the venerable one make himself admonish
able. Let the venerable one admonish the 
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bhikkhū vadetu saha-dhammena, 
bhikkhū-pi āyasmantam vakkhanti saha
dhammena. Evam samvaddhā hi tassa 
bhagavato parisā, yad'idam annam
afifia-vacanena afifiam-aftfi.a
vutthāpanenā" ti. 

Evafi-ca so bhikkhu bhikkhūhi 
vuccamāno tath'eva paggaņheyya, so 
bhikkhu bhikkhūhi yāva-tatiyam 
samanubhāsitabbo tassa patinissaggāya. 
Yāva-tatiyafi-ce samanubhāsiyamāno 
tam patinissajjeyya, icc'etam kusalam. 
No ce patinissajjeyya, sanghādiseso . 

13. Bhikkhu pan'eva aftfi.ataram 
gāmam vā nigamam vā upanissāya 
viharati kula-dūsako pāpa-samācāro. 
Tassa kho pāpakā samācārā dissanti 
c'eva suyyanti ca, kulāni ca tena dutthāni 
dissanti c'eva suyyanti ca. So bhikkhu 
bhikkhūhi evam-assa vacanīyo, "Āyasmā 
kho kula-dūsako pāpa-samācāro. 
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bhikkhus in accordance with what is right, 
and the bhikkhus will admonish the vener
able one in accordance with what is right; 
for it is thus that the Blessed One's follow
ing is nurtured: through mutual admonition, 
through mutual rehabilitation." 

And should that bhikkhu, thus admon
ished by the bhikkhus, persist as before, 
the bhikkhus are to rebuke him up to three 
times so as to desist. If while being rebuked 
up to three times he desists, that is good. 
If he does not desist, it entails initial and 
subsequent rneetings of the Comrnunity. 

13. In case a bhikkhu living in depend
ence on a certain village or town is a 
corrupter of families, a man of depraved 
conduct-whose depraved conduct is both 
seen and heard about, and the families he 
has corrupted are both seen and heard 
about-the bhikkhus are to admonish him 
thus:  "You, venerable sir, are a corrupter of 
families, a man of depraved conduct. Your 
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Ayasmato kho pāpakā samā.carā dissanti 
c'eva suyyanti ca, kulāni c 'āyasmatā 
dutthāni dissanti c'eva suyyanti ca. 
Pakkamat'āyasmā imamhā āvāsā, alan-te 
idha vāsenā" ti. 

Evan-ca so bhikkhu bhikkhūhi 
vuccamāno te bhikkhū evam vadeyya, 
"Chanda-gāmino ca bhikkhū, dosa
gāmino ca bhikkhū, moha-gāmino ca 
bhikkhū, bhaya-gāmino ca bhikkhū, 
tādisikāya āpattiyā ekaccam pabbājenti, 
ekaccam na pabbājentī " ti. So bhikkhu 
bhikkhūhi evam-assa vacanīyo, "Mā 
āyasmā evam avaca. Na ca bhikkhū 
chanda-gamino, na ca bhikkhū dosa
gāmino, na ca bhikkhū moha-gāmino, na 
ca bhikkhū bhaya-gāmino. Ayasmā kho 
kula-dūsako pāpa-samācāro. Ayasmato 
kho pāpakā samācārā dissanti c' eva 
suyyanti ca, kulāni c'āyasmatā duļthāni 
dissanti c'eva suyyanti ca. 
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depraved conduct is both seen and heard 
about, and the families you have corrupted 
are both seen and heard about. Leave this 
monastery, venerable sir. Enough of your 
staying here ."  

And should that bhikkhu, thus admon
ished by the bhikkhus, say about the 
bhikkhus, "The bhikkhus are biased 
through favoritism, biased through 
aversion, biased through delusion, biased 
through fear, in that for this sort of offense 
they banish some and do not banish others," 
the bhikkhus are to admonish him thus: 
"Do not say that, venerable sir. The 
bhikkhus are not biased through favoritism, 
are not biased through aversion, are not 
biased through delusion, are not biased 
through fear. You, venerable sir, are a 
corrupter of families, a man of depraved 
conduct. Your depraved conduct is both 
seen and heard about, and the families you 
have corrupted are both seen and heard 
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Pakkamat'āyasmā imamhā āvāsā, alan-te 
idha vāsenā" ti. 

Evaiī-ca so bhikkhu bhikkhūhi 
vuccamāno tath' eva paggaņheyya, so 
bhikkhu bhikkhūhi yāva-tatiyam 
samanubhāsitabbo tassa patinissaggāya. 
Yāva-tatiyaiī-ce samanubhāsiyamāno 
tam patinissajjeyya, icc'etam kusalarn. 
No ce patinissajjeyya, sanghādiseso. 

Udditļhā kho āyasmanto terasa 
sanghādisesā dhammā, nava 
patham'āpattikā cattāro yāva-tatiyakā. 
Yesarn bhikkhu aftfiataram vā afüi.atararn 
vā āpajjitvā yāvatiharn jā.nam 
paticchādeti, tāvatiharn tena bhikkhunā 
akāmā parivatthabbarn. Parivuttha
parivāsena bhikkhunā uttarim chā
rattarn, bhikkhu-mānattāya 
patipajjitabbarn. Ciņņa-mānatto bhikkhu, 
yattha siyā visati-gaņo bhikkhu-sangho, 
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about. Leave this monastery, venerable sir. 
Enough of your staying here." 

And should that bhikkhu, thus admon
ished by the bhikkhus, persist as before, 
the bhikkhus are to rebuke him up to three 
times so as to desist .  If while being rebuked 
up to three times he desists, that is good. 
If he does not desist, it entails initial and 
subsequent meetings of the Comrnunity. 

Venerable sirs, the thirteen actions en
tailing initial and subsequent rneetings of 
the Cornmunity have been recited : nine 
cornmitted on the first offense, four after the 
third announcement. A bhikkhu who has 
cornmitted any one of these offenses rnust 
undergo probation, whether he likes it or 
not, for as rnany days as he knowingly con
ceals it. Having undergone probation, he 
rnust undergo a further six days of penance 
supervised by the bhikkhus. Having fin
ished the penance, he is to be rehabilitated 
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tattha so bhikkhu abbhetabbo .  Ekena-pi 
ce ūno vīsati-gaņo bhikkhu-sari.gho tam 
bhikkhum abbheyya, so ca bhikkhu 
anabbhito, te ca bhikkhū gārayhā. 
Ayam tattha sā.mici. 

Tatth'āyasmante pucchāmi : 
Kacci'ttha parisuddha? 
Dutiyam-pi pucchā.mi: 
Kacci'ttha parisuddhā? 
Tatiyam-pi pucchā.mi: 
Kacci'ttha parisuddhā? 

Parisuddh' etth' ā.yasmanto, tasmā 
tuņhī, evam-etam dhārayā.mi.  

( Sanghādises'uddeso ni_tthito) 
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where there is a community of bhikkhus 
comprising a quorum of twenty. If a com
munity of bhikkhus comprising even one 
less than a quorum of twenty should reha
bilitate the bhikkhu, he is not rehabilitated 
and the bhikkhus are blameworthy. This is 
the proper course here. 

Thus 1 ask the venerable ones: 
Are you pure in this? 
A second time 1 ask: 
Are you pure in this? 
A third time 1 ask: 
Are you pure in this? 

The venerable ones are pure in this, 

which is why they are silent. Thus do 1 
hold i t .  

(The In itial and Subsequent Community 
Meetings Section is finished) 
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Ime kho pan' āyasmanto dve aniyatā 
dhammā uddesam āgacchanti . 

1 .  Yo pana bhikkhu mātugāmena 
saddhim eko ekāya raho paticchanne 
āsane alam-kammaniye nisajjam 
kappeyya.  Tam'enam saddheyya-vacasā 
upāsikā disvā tiņņam dhammānam 
aftftatarena vadeyya, pārājikena vā 

sati.ghādisesena vā pācittiyena vā . 
Nisajjam bhikkhu patijānarnāno tiņņam 
dhammānam aflfiatarena kāretabbo, 
pārājikena vā sati.ghādisesena vā 
pācittiyena vā.. Yena vā sā saddheyya
vacasā upāsikā vadeyya, tena so bhikkhu 
kāretabbo .  Ayam dharnrno aniyato. 

2. Na h' eva kho pana paticchannam 
āsanam hoti nālamkammaniyam. Alaft
ca kho hoti mātugāmam dutthullāhi 
vācāhi obhāsitum. Yo pana bhikkhu 

Aniyata 

Venerable sirs, these two indefinite 
actions come up for recitation. 
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1 .  Should any bhikkhu sit in private, 

alone with a woman on a seat secluded 
enough to lend itself (to sexual inter
course ), so that a female lay follower 
whose word can be trusted, having seen 
(them), might describe it as constituting 
any of three cases-entailing defeat, 
communal meetings, or confession-then 
the bhikkhu, acknowledging having sat 
(there), may be dealt with in line with any 
of the three cases-entailing defeat, com
munal meetings, or confession-or he may 
be dealt with in line with whichever case 
the female lay follower whose word can be 
trusted described . This case is indefinite. 

2. In case a seat is not sufficiently 
secluded to lend itself (to sexual intercourse) 
but sufficiently so to address lewd words 
to a woman, should any bhikkhu sit in 
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tathā-rūpe āsane mātugāmena saddhiril 
eko ekāya raho nisajjaril kappeyya . 
Tam' enaril saddheyya-vacasā upāsikā 
disvā dvinnaril dhammānaril aftftatarena 
vadeyya, sanghādisesena vā pācittiyena 
vā. Nisajjaril bhikkhu patijānamāno 
dvinnaril dhammānaril afifiatarena 
kāretabbo, sanghādisesena vā pācittiyena 
vā. Yena vā sā saddheyya-vacasā upāsikā 
vadeyya, tena so bhikkhu kāretabbo. 
Ayam-pi dhammo aniyato. 

Udditthā kho āyasmanto dve aniyatā 
dhammā. 

Tatth'āyasmante pucchāmi: 
Kacci'ttha parisuddhā? 
Dutiyam-pi pucchāmi: 
Kacci'ttha parisuddhā? 
Tatiyam-pi pucchāmi: 
Kacci' ttha parisuddhā? 
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private, alone with a wornan on such a 
seat, so that a fernale lay follower whose 
word can be trusted, having seen (thern), 
rnight describe it as constituting either of 
two cases-entailing cornmunal rneetings 
or confession-then the bhikkhu, acknowl
edging having sat (there), may be dealt 
with in line with either of the two cases
entailing cornrnunal rneetings or confession 
-or he is to be dealt with in line with 
whichever case the female lay follower 
whose word can be trusted described.  This 
case too is indefinite. 

Venerable sirs, the two indefinite 
actions have been recited. 

Thus 1 ask the venerable ones: 
Are you pure in this? 
A second time 1 ask: 
Are you pure in this? 
A third time 1 ask: 
Are you pure in this? 
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Parisuddh' etth' āyasmanto, tasmā 
tuņhī, evam-etam dhārayāmi. 

( Aniya t 'uddeso niļthito ) 

Ime kho pan'āyasmanto timsa nissaggiyā 
pācittiyā dhammā uddesam āgacchanti . 

1 .  Nighita-cīvarasmim bhikkhunā 
ubbhatasmim kathine, dasāha-paramam 
atireka-cīvaram dhāretabbam. Tam 
atikkāmayato, nissaggiyam pācittiyam. 

2. Nitthita-cīvarasmim bhikkhunā 
ubbhatasmim kathine, eka-rattam-pi ce 
bhikkhu ti-cīvarena vippavaseyya, 
afui.atra bhikkhu-sammatiyā, 
nissaggiyam pācittiyam. 

Nissaggiya Pācittiya 

The venerable ones are pure in this, 
which is why they are silent. Thus do 1 
hold it. 

(The lndefinite Section is fin ished) 

Venerable sirs, these thirty actions 
entailing forfeiture and confession come 
up for recitation. 
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1. When a bhikkhu has finished his 
robe and the frame is dismantled (his 
kathina privileges are ended), he is to keep 
extra robe-cloth ten days at mast. Beyond 
that, it is to be forfeited and confessed. 

2. When a bhikkhu has finished his 
robe and the frame is dismantled: If he 
dwells apart from (any of) his three robes 
even for one night-unless authorized by 
the bhikkhus-it is to be forfeited and 
confessed. 
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3. Nitthita-cīvarasmim bhikkhunā 
ubbhatasmim kaļhine, bhikkhuno 
pan'eva akāla-cīvaram uppajjeyya, 
ākaitkhamānena bhikkhunā 
paļiggahetabbam. Patiggahetvā 
khippam'eva kāretabbam. No c'assa 
pāripūri, māsa-paraman'tena bhikkhunā 
tam cīvaram nikkhipitabbaril, ūnassa 
pāripūriyā satiyā paccāsāya. Tato ce 
uttarim nikkhipeyya satiyā-pi paccāsāya, 
nissaggiyarn pācittiyam. 

4. Yo pana bhikkhu afiftātikāya 
bhikkhuniyā purāņa-civaram 
dhovāpeyya vā rajāpeyya vā ākoļāpeyya 
vā, nissaggiyam pācittiyarn. 

5.  Yo pana bhikkhu afifiātikāya 
bhikkhuniyā hatthato cīvararn 
paļiggaņheyya aftfiatra pārivaļtakā, 
nissaggiyaril pācittiyarn. 

6. Yo pana bhikkhu afifiātakam 
gahapatim vā gahapatānim vā cīvaram 

Nissaggiya Pācittiya 

3 .  When a bhikkhu has finished his 
robe and the frame is dismantled : Should 
out-of-season robe-cloth accrue to him, 
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he rnay accept it if he so desires . Having 
accepted it, he is to rnake it up imrnediately 
(into a cloth requisite). If it should not be 
enough, he may lay it aside for a month at 
most when he has an expectation for filling 
the lack. If he should keep it beyond that, 
even when he has an expectation (for 
further doth), it is to be forfeited and 
confessed. 

4. Should any bhikkhu have a used 
robe washed, dyed, or beaten by a 
bhikkhuni unrelated to him, it is to be 
forfeited and confessed . 

5 .  Should any bhikkhu accept robe
cloth from the hand of a bhikkhuni unre
lated to him-except in exchange-it is to 
be forfeited and confessed . 

6. Should any bhikkhu ask for robe
cloth from a man or woman householder 
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vifüī.āpeyya aiī.iī.atra samayā, nissaggiyarn 
pācittiyarn. Tatth'āyam samayo: 
Acchinna-cīvaro vā hoti bhikkhu nattha
cīvaro vā. Ayam tattha samayo. 

7. Taiī.-ce aiī.iī.ātako gahapati vā 
gahapatānī vā bahühi cīvarehi 
abhihatthum-pavāreyya, santar 'uttara
paraman'tena bhikkhunā tato cīvararn 
sāditabbarn. Tato ce uttarim sādiyeyya, 
nissaggiyam pācittiyarh. 

8. Bhikkhurh pan' eva uddissa 
afüī.ātakassa gahapatissa vā 
gahapatāniyā vā cīvara-cetāpanarh 
upakkhatarh hoti, "Iminā cīvara-cetāpa
nena cīvararh cetāpetvā itthannāmarn 
bhikkhurh cīvarena acchādessāmī" ti. 
Tatra ce so bhikkhu pubbe appavārito 
upasankamitvā cīvare vikapparn 
āpajjeyya, "Sādhu vata marn āyasmā 
iminā cīvara-cetāpanena, evarūparn vā 
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unrelated to him--except at the proper 
occasion-it is to be forfeited and confessed. 
Here the proper occasion is this :  The 
bhikkhu's robe has been snatched away or 
destroyed. This is the proper occasion here . 

7. If that unrelated man or woman 
householder presents the bhikkhu with 
many robes (pieces of robe-cloth), he is to 
accept at most (enough for) an upper and a 
lower robe . If he accepts more than that, it  
is to be forfeited and confessed .  

8. In case a man or  woman house

holder unrelated (to the bhikkhu) prepares 
a robe fund for the sake of a bhikkhu, 
(thinking,) "Having purchased a robe with 
this robe fund, 1 will clothe the bhikkhu 
named so-and-so with a robe" :  If the 
bhikkhu, not previously invited, approach
ing (the householder) should make a stipu
lation with regard to the robe, (saying,) "It  
would be good indeed, sir, if you clothed 
me (with a robe), having purchased a robe 
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evarūpam vā cīvaram cetāpetvā 
acchādehī" ti, kalyāņa-karnyatam 
upādāya, nissaggiyarn pācittiyarn. 

9. Bhikkhum pan'eva uddissa 
ubhinnarn afi.fi.ātakānarn gahapatinarn 
vā gahapatānīnam vā pacceka-cīvara
cetāpanā upakkhatā honti, "Irnehi 
mayam pacceka-cīvara-cetāpanehi 
pacceka-cīvarāni cetāpetvā itthannāmarn 
bhikkhum cīvarehi acchādessārnā" ti . 
Tatra ce so bhikkhu pubbe appavārito 
upasankamitvā cīvare vikappam 
āpajjeyya, "Sādhu vata mam āyasmanto 
imehi pacceka-cīvara-cetāpanehi, 
evarūpam vā evarūpam vā cīvaram 
cetāpetvā acchādetha ubho'va santā 
ekenā " ti, kalyāņa-kamyatam upādāya, 
nissaggi yarn pācittiyam. 

10. Bhikkhum pan' eva uddissa 
rājā vā rājabhoggo vā brahmaņa vā 
gahapatiko vā dūtena cīvara-cetāpanarn 

Nissaggiya Pācittiya 

of such-and-such a sort with this robe 
fund"-out of a desire for something 
fine-it is to be forfeited and confessed. 
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9. In case two householders-men or 
women-unrelated (to the bhikkhu) 
prepare separate robe funds for the sake of 
a bhikkhu, (thinking,) "Having purchased 
separate robes with these separate robe 
funds of ours, we will clothe the bhikkhu 
named so-and-so with robes": If the 
bhikkhu, not previously invited, approach

ing (them) should make a stipulation with 
regard to the robe, (saying,) "It would be 
good indeed, sirs, if you clothed me (with 
a robe), having purchased a robe of such

and-such a sort with these separate robe 
funds, the two (funds) together for one 
(robe)"-out of a desire for something 
fine-it is to be forfeited and confessed. 

10. In case a king, a royal official, a 
brahman, or a householder sends a robe 
fund for the sake of a bhikkhu via a 
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pahiņeyya, "Intinā civara-cetāpanena 
civaram cetāpetvā itthannāmam 
bhikkhum cīvarena acchādehi" ti . 

So ce dūto tam bhikkhurh 
upasankamitvā evam vadeyya, "Idam 
kho bhante āyasmantam uddissa cīvara
cetāpanarit ābhatarh . Patiggaņhātu 
āyasmā cīvara-cetāpanan" ti. Tena 
bhikkhuna so dūto evam-assa vacanīyo, 
"Na kho mayam āvuso cīvara-cetāpanarh 
patiggaņhāma, civaran-ca kho mayam 
patiggaņhāma kalena kappiyan " ti. 

So ce dūto tam bhikkhum evarh 
vadeyya, "Atthi pan'āyasmato koci 
veyyāvaccakaro " ti . Civar 'atthikena 
bhikkhave bhikkhuna veyyāvaccakaro 
niddisitabbo, āramiko vā upāsako vā, 
"Eso kho avuso bhikkhūnam 
veyyavaccakaro" ti.  

So ce dūto tam veyyāvaccakaram 
sannāpetva tam bhikkhum 

Nissaggiya Pācittiyn 

messenger, (saying,) "Having purchased 
a robe with this robe fund, clothe the 
bhikkhu named so-and-so with a robe":  
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If the messenger, approaching the 
bhikkhu, should say, "This is a robe fund 
being delivered for the sake of the venera
ble one. May the venerable one accept this 
robe fund ," then the bhikkhu is to tell the 
messenger: "We do not accept robe funds, 
my friend. We accept robes (robe-cloth) as 
are proper according to season."  

lf the messenger shou ld say to the 
bhikkhu, " Does the venerable one have a 
steward?" then, bhikkhus, if the bhikkhu 
desires a robe, he may indicate a steward
either a monastery attendant or a Lay fol
Lower-(saying,) "That, my friend, is the 
bhikkhus ' steward . " 

If the messenger, having instructed the 
steward and going to the bhikkhu, should 
say, "I have instructed the steward the ven
erable one indicated .  May the venerable 
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upasankamitvā evam vadeyya, "Yam 
kho bhante āyasmā veyyāvaccakaram 
niddisi, safui.atto so maya. Upasankamatu 
āyasmā kālena civarena tam 
acchādessatī" ti. Cīvar'  atthikena 
bhikkhave bhikkhunā veyyāvaccakaro 
upasankamitvā dvittikkhatturil 
codetabbo sāretabbo, "Attho me avuso 
cīvarenā" ti . Dvittikkhatturil 
codayamāno sārayamano tam cīvararil 
abhinipphādeyya, icc' etaril kusalaril. 

No ce abhinipphādeyya, 
catukkhattum paflcakkhattum 
chakkhattu-paramaril tuņhī-bhū tena 
uddissa thātabbam. Catukkhattum pan
cakkhatturil chakkhattu-paramam tuņhī
bhūto uddissa titthamāno tam cīvararil 
abhinipphādeyya, icc' etaril kusalam. 

No ce abhinipphādeyya, tato ce 
uttariril vāyamarnāno tam cīvaram abhi
nipphadeyya, nissaggiyam pācittiyaril. 
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one go (to him) and he will clothe you with 
a robe in season, " then the bhikkhu, desir
ing a robe and approaching the steward, 
may prompt and remind him two or three 
times, "I have need of a robe."  Should ( the 
steward )  produce the robe after being 
prompted and reminded two or three 
times, that is good. 

If he should not produce the robe, (the 
bhikkhu) should stand in silence four 
times, five times, six times at most for that 
purpose. Should ( the steward) produce 
the robe after (the bhikkhu) has stood in 
silence for that purpose four times, five 
times, six times at rnost, that is good. 

If he should not produce the robe (at 
that point), should he then prod uce the 
robe after (the bhikkhu) has endeavored 
further than that, it is to be forfeited and 
confessed. 
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No ce abhinipphādeyya, yatassa 
cīvara-cetāpanarn ābhatam, tattha sāmam 
vā gantabbarn, dü.to vā pāhetabbo, 
"Yam kho tumhe āyasmanto bhikkhum 
uddissa cīvara-cetāpanarn pahiņittha. 
Na tan-tassa bhikkhuno ki:iī.ci attham 
anubhoti. Yunjant' āyasmanto sakam. Mā 
vo sakaru vinassī" ti . Ayam tattha sāmīci . 

Cīvara-vaggo pathamo. 

11 .  Yo pana bhikkhu kosiya
missakam santhatam kārāpeyya, 
nissaggiyam pācittiyam. 

1 2. Yo pana bhikkhu suddha
kāļakānam eļaka-lomānam santhatarn 
kārāpeyya, nissaggiyam pācittiyam. 

13. Navam-pana bhikkhunā 
santhatam kārayamānena, dve bhāgā 
suddha-kāļakānam eļaka-lomānam 
ādātabbā, tatiyam odātānam catuttham 
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If he should not produce (the robe), 
then the bhikkhu himself should go to the 
place from which the robe fund was 
brought, or a messenger should be sent ( to 
say) , "The robe fund that you, venerable 
sirs, sent for the sake of the bhikkhu has 
given no benefit to the bhikkhu at all . May 
you be united with what is yours . May 
what is yours not be lost. " This is the 
proper course here. 

(Here ends) the first chapter, on robes. 

11 .  Should any bhikkhu have a felt 
(blanket/rug) made of a mixture contain
ing silk, it is to be forfeited and confessed. 

12.  Should any bhikkhu have a felt  
(blanket/ mg) made of pure black wool, it  
is  to be forfeited and confessed. 

13 .  When a bhikkhu is having a new 
felt (blanket/rug) made, two parts of pure 
black wool are to be incorporated, a third 
(part) of white, and a fourth of brown. If a 
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gocariyānarh. Anādā ce bhikkhu dve 
bhāge suddha-kāļakānarh eļaka
lomānarh, tatiyarh odātānarh catuttharh 
gocariyānarh navarh santhatarh 
kārāpeyya, nissaggiyarh pācittiyarh. 

14. Navam-pana bhikkhunā 
santhatarh kārāpetvā chabbassāni 
dhāretabbarn. Orena ce channam 
vassānarn tam santhatam vissajjetvā vā 
avissajjetvā vā afifiarn navarh santhatarn 
kārāpeyya, afifiatra bhikkhu-sammatiyā, 
nissaggiyam pācittiyarn. 

15 .  Nisīdana-santhatam-pana 
bhikkhunā kārayamānena purāņa
santhatassa sāmantā sugata-vidatthi 
ādātabbā dubbaņņa-karaņāya. Anādā ce 
bhikkhu purāņa-santhatassa sāmantā 
sugata-vidatthirn navarn nisīdana
santhatarn kārāpeyya, nissaggiyam 
pācittiyarn. 
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bhikkhu should have a new felt (blanket/ 
rug) made without incorporating two parts 
of pure black wool, a third of white, and a 
fourth of brown, it is to be forfeited and 
confessed. 

14 . When a bhikkhu has had a new felt 
(blanket/rug) made, he is to keep it for (at 
least) six years. If after less than six years 
he should have another new felt (blanket/ 
rug) made, regardless of whether or not he 
has disposed of the first, then-unless he 
has been authorized by the bhikkhus-it is 
to be forfeited and confessed. 

15. When a bhikkhu is having a felt sit
ting rug made, a piece of old felt a sugata 
span [25 cm. ]  on each side is to be incorpo
rated for the sake of discoloring it . If, 
without incorporating a piece of old felt 
a sugata span on each side, a bhikkhu 
should have a new felt sitting rug made, 
it is to be forfeited and confessed. 
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1 6 .  Bhikkhuno pan'eva addhāna
magga-patipannassa eļaka-lomāni uppaj
jeyyuril. Akaitkhamānena bhikkhunā 
papggahetabbāni. Patiggahetvā 
ti-yojana-paramam sahattha hāretabbāni, 
asante hārake. Tato ce uttarirn hareyya 
asante-pi hārake, nissaggiyarn pācittiyam. 

17. Yo pana bhikkhu aftfiātikāya 
bhikkhuniyā eļaka-lomāni dhovāpeyya 

vā rajāpeyya vā vijatāpeyya vā, 
nissaggiyam pācittiyarit. 

1 8 .  Yo pana bhikkhu jātarūpa-rajatam 
uggaņheyya vā uggaņhāpeyya vā 
upanikkhittam vā sādiyeyya, 
nissaggiyarit pācittiyarit. 

19 .  Yo pana bhikkhu 
nānappakārakarn rūpiya-samvohāram 
samāpajjeyya, nissaggiyarn pācittiyam. 

20. Yo pana bhikkhu 
nānappakarakam kaya-vikkayarn 
samāpajjeyya, nissaggiyarn pācittiyam. 
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16. Should wool accrue to a bhikkhu as 
he is going on a joumey, he may accept it if 
he so desires. Having accep ted it, he may 
carry i t  by hand-there being no one else 
to carry it-three leagues [48 km.=30 milesJ 
at most. If he should carry it farther than 
that, even if there is no one else to carry it, 
it is to be forfeited and confessed. 

17.  Should any bhikkhu have wool 
\·vashed, dyed, or carded by a bhikkhuni 
unrelated to him, it  is to be forfeited and 
confessed. 

18. Should any bhikkhu accept gold 
and silver, or have it accepted, or consent 
to its being deposit�d (near him), it is to be 
forfeited and confessed. 

19. Should any bhikkhu engage in 
various types of monetary exchange, it (the 
income) is to be forfeited and confessed . 

20. Should any bhikkhu engage in 
various types of trade, it (the article 
obtained) is to be forfeited and confessed. 
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Kosiya-vaggo dutiyo. 

21 . Dasaha-paramam atireka-patto 
dharetabbo. Tam atikkamayato, 
nissaggiyam pacittiyam. 

22. Yo pana bhikkhu ūna-panca
bandhanena pattena annam navam 
pattam cetapeyya, nissaggiyam 
pacittiyam. Tena bhikkhuna so patto 
bhikkhu-parisaya nissajj itabbo. Yo ca 
tassa bhikkhu-parisaya patta-pariyanto, 
so ca tassa bhikkhuno padatabbo, "Ayan
te bhikkhu patto, yava bhedanaya 
dhāretabbo"  ti . Ayam tattha sāmīci . 

23. Yāni kho pana tani gilānanam 
bhikkhūnam patisāyanīyani bhesajjani, 
seyyathīdam: sappi navanītam telam 
madhu phāņitam; tāni patiggahetvā 
sa ttāha-paramam sannidhi-karakam 
paribhunjitabbani. Tam atikkamayato, 
nissaggiyam pācittiyam. 

Nissaggiya Pācittiya 

(Here ends) the second chapter, on s ilk . 

21 .  An extra alms bowl may be kept 
ten days at most . Beyond that, it  is to be 
forfeited and confessed. 
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22. Should any bhikkhu with an alms 
bowl having fewer than fi ve mends ask for 
another new bowl, it is to be forfeited and 
confessed. The bowl is to be forfeited by 
the bhikkhu to the company of bhikkhus. 
That company of bhikkhus ' final bowl 
should be presented to the bhikkhu , (say
ing, ) "This, bhikkhu, is your bowl. It is to 
be kept until broken. " This is the proper 
course here. 

23. There are these tonics to be taken 
by siek bhikkhus : ghee, fresh butter, oil, 

honey, sugar /molasses. Having been 
received, they are to be used from storage 
seven days at most . Beyond that, they are 
to be forfeited and �onfessed . 
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24. "Māso seso gimhānan" ti 
bhikkhunā vassika-sātika-cīvaram 
pariyesitabbam. "Ac;l<;iha-maso seso 
gimhānan" ti katvā nivāsetabbam. 
"Orena ce māso seso gimhanan" ti 
vassika-sātika-cīvaram pariyeseyya, 
"Oren' a<;ic;lha-māso seso gimhanan" ti 
katva nivaseyya, nissaggiyam pacittiyam. 

25 . Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa 
sāmam cīvaram datva kupito anattamano 
acchindeyya va acchindapeyya va, 
nissaggiyam pacittiyam. 

26 . Yo pana bhikkhu samam suttam 
vififiāpetvā tantavāyehi cīvaram 
vāyāpeyya, nissaggiyam pācittiyam. 

27. Bhikkhurn pan'eva uddissa 
aIĪ.IĪ.atako gahapati vā gahapatānī va 
tantavāyehi cīvaram vāyapeyya . Tatra ce 
so bhikkhu pubbe appavarito tantavaye 
upasankami tva cīvare vikappam 
āpajjeyya, "Idam kho avuso civaram 
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24. When a month is left to the hot sea
son, a bhikkhu may seek a rains-bathing 
cloth. When a half-month is left to the hot 
sea son, (the cloth) having been made, rnay 
be worn. If  when more than a month is left 
to the hot season he should seek a rains
bathing cloth, (or) when more than a half
month is left to the hot season, (the cloth) 
having been made should be worn, it is to 
be forfeited and confessed. 

25 . Should any bhikkhu-having him
self given robe-cloth to (another) bhikkhu 
and then being angered and displeased
snatch it back or have it snatched back, it is 
to be forfeited and confessed. 

26. Should any bhikkhu, having re
quested thread, have robe-cloth woven by 
wea vers, it is to be forfeited and confessed. 

27. In case a man or woman house
holder unrelated (to the bhikkhu) has 
robe-cloth woven by weavers for the sake 
of a bhikkhu, and if the bhikkhu, not 
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marn uddissa vīyati. Ayatan-ca karotha 
vitthataft-ca appitafi.-ca suvītafi.-ca 
supavāyitafi.-ca suvilekhitafi.-ca 
suvitacchitafi.-ca karotha; app' eva nāma 
mayam-pi āyasmantānarn kinci-mattam 
anupadajjeyyāmā" ti. Evafi.-ca so 
bhikkhu vatvā kifi.ci-mattam 
anupadajjeyya, antamaso piņ<;l.apāta
mattam-pi, nissaggiyarn pācittiyarn. 

28. Dasāhānāgatam kattika-temāsi
puņņamarn, bhikkhuno pan'eva acceka
cīvararn uppajjeyya. Accekam 
mafifi.amānena bhikkhunā 
pa�iggahetabbarn. Patiggahetvā yāva 
cīvara-kāla-samayam nikkhipitabbarn. 
Tato ce uttarirn nikkhipeyya, 
nissaggiyam pācittiyam.  

29 .  Upavassam kho pana kattika
puņņamam. Yāni kho pana tāni 
ārafi.fiakāni senāsanāni sāsanka
sammatāni sappaļ:ibhayāni, tathā-rūpesu 
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previously invited (by the householder), 
having approached the weavers, should 
make stipulations with regard to the cloth, 
(saying,) "This cloth, friends, is being 
woven for my sake. Make it long, make it 
broad, tightly woven, well woven, well 
spread, well scraped, well smoothed, and 
perhaps 1 rnay reward you with a little 
sornething"; and should the bhikkhu, 
hav ing said that, reward them with a little 
sornething, even as much as alrnsfood, it 
(the cloth) is to be forfeited and confessed.  

28. Ten days prior to the third-rnonth 
Kattika full moon, should robe-cloth 
offered in urgency accrue to a bhikkhu, he 
is to accept it if he regards it as offered in 
urgency. Once he has accepted it, he may 
keep it throughout the robe season. Beyond 
that, it is to be forfeited and confessed. 

29. There are wilderness lodgings tha t 
are considered d ubious and risky. A 
bhikkhu living in such lodgings after 
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bhikkhu senāsanesu viharanto, 
ākari.khamāno tiņņam cīvarānam 
af\f\ataram cīvaram antara-ghare 
nikkhipeyya . Siyā ca tassa bhikkhuno 
kocid'eva paccayo tena cīvarena 
vippavāsāya, chāratta-paraman-tena 
bhikkhunā tena cīvarena vippavasitabbam. 
Tato ce uttarim vippavaseyya, afi:fi.atra 
bhikkhu-sammatiyā, nissaggiyam 
pācittiyam. 

30. Yo pana bhikkhu jānam 
sari.ghikam lābham pariņatam attano 
pariņāmeyya, nissaggiyam pācittiyam. 

Patta-vaggo tatiyo. 

Udditthā kho āyasmanto timsa 
nissaggiyā pācittiyā dhammā. 

Tatth'āyasmante pucchāmi: 
Kacci'ttha parisuddhā? 
Dutiyam-pi pucchāmi: 
Kacci'ttha parisuddhā? 
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having observed the Kattika full  moon 
may keep any one of his three robes in a 
village if he so desires. Should he have any 
reason to live apart from the robe, he may 
do so for six nights at mast . If he should 
live apart from it beyond that-unless 
authorized by the bhikkhus-it is to be 
forfeited and confessed. 

30.  Should any bhikkhu knowingly 
divert to himself gains that had been 
allocated for a Community, they are to 
be forfeited and confessed . 

(Here ends) the third chapter, on bowls. 

Venerable sirs, the thirty actions entail
ing forfeiture and confession have been 
recited. 

Thus I ask the venerable ones : 
Are you pure in this? 
A second time I ask: 
Are you pure in this? 
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Tatiyam-pi pucchā.mi: 
Kacci'ttha parisuddhā? 

Parisuddh' etth' āyasmanto, tasmā 
tuņhī, evam-etam dhārayāmi . 

( Nissaggiyā pācittiyā dhammā ni,tŗhitā ) 

Ime kho pan' āyasmanto dve-navuti 
pācittiyā dhammā uddesam āgacchanti . 

1. Sampajāna-musāvāde pācittiyam. 

2.  Omasavāde pācittiyam. 

3. Bhikkhu-pesuflfle pācittiyam. 

4. Yo pana bhikkhu anupasampannam 
padaso dhammarh vā.ceyya, pācittiyam. 

5. Yo pana bhikkhu anupasampannena 
uttari-dviratta-tirattarh saha-seyyarh 
kappeyya, pācittiyarh. 

Pācittiya 

A third time I ask: 
Are you pure in this? 

The venerable ones are pure in this, 
which is why they are silent. Thus do I 
hold it. 

(The Forfeiture and Confession actions 
are fin ished) 

Venerable sirs, these ninety-two 
actions entailing confession come up for 
recitation. 

1. A deliberate lie is to be confessed. 
2. An insult is to be confessed . 
3 .  Malicious tale-bearing among 

bhikkhus is to be confessed. 
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4. Should any bhikkhu have an unor
dained person recite Dhamma line by line 
(with him), it is to be confessed. 

5.  Should any bhikkhu lie down 
together (in the same dwelling) with a n  

unordained person for more than hvo or 
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6 .  Yo pana bhikkhu mā.tugāmena 
saha-seyyam kappeyya, pacittiyam. 

7. Yo pana bhikkhu mā.tugāmassa 
uttari-chappafi.ca-vācāhi dhammam 
deseyya, afi.fi.atra vifi.fi.unā. purisa
viggahena, pā.cittiyam. 

8.  Yo pana bhikkhu 
anupasampannassa uttari-manussa
dhammam ā.roceyya, bhūtasmim 
pā.cittiyam. 

9.  Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa 
dutthullam ā.pattim anupasampannassa 
āroceyya afi.fi.atra bhikkhu-sammatiyā, 
pacittiyam. 

10. Yo pana bhikkhu pathavim 
khaņeyya vā. khaņāpeyya vā., pācittiyam. 

Musā.vāda-vaggo pa�hamo. 

Pācittiya 

three (consecutive) nights, it is to be 
confessed. 

6.  Should any bhikkhu lie down 
together (in the same dwelling) with a 
woman, it is to be confessed. 
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7. Should any bhikkhu teach more than 
five or six sentences of Dhamma to a 
woman-unless a knowledgeable man is 
present-it is to be confessed. 

8 .  Should any bhikkhu report (his own) 
superior human state to an unordained 
person, when it is factual, it is to be 
confessed. 

9. Should any bhikkhu report (another) 
bhikkhu's serious offense to an unordained 
person-unless authorized by the 
bhikkhus-it is to be confessed . 

10 .  Should any bhikkhu dig soil or 
have i t  dug, it is to be confessed . 

(Here ends) the first chapter, on lies. 
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1 1 .  Bhūtagāma-pātabyatāya 
pācittiyam. 

12 .  Afuī.avādake vihesake pācittiyam. 

13. Ujjhāpanake khiyyanake 
pācittiyam. 

14. Yo pana bhikkhu sanghikam 
mancam vā pitham vā bhisim vā 
koccham vā ajjhokāse santharitvā vā 
santharāpetvā vā, tam pakkamanto 
n'eva uddhareyya na uddharāpeyya, 
anāpuccham vā gaccheyya, pācittiyam. 

15. Yo pana bhikkhu sanghike vihāre 
seyyam santharitvā vā santharāpetvā vā, 
tam pakkamanto n'eva uddhareyya na 
uddharāpeyya, anāpuccham vā 
gaccheyya, pācittiyam. 

1 6. Yo pana bhikkhu sanghike 
vihāre jānam pubbüpagatam bhikkhum 
anüpakhajja seyyam kappeyya, "Yassa 
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1 1 .  The damaging of a living plant is to 
be confessed. 

12. Evasive speech and causing frustra
tion are to be confessed.  

1 3 .  Criticizing or complaining (about a 
Community official) is to be confessed. 

14.  Should any bhikkhu set a bed, 
bench, mattress, or stool belonging to the 
Community out in the open--or have it set 
out-and then on departing neither put it 
away nor have it put away, or should he go 
without taking leave, it is to be confessed. 

15. Should any bhikkhu set out 
bedding in a dwelling belonging to the 
Comrnunity-or have it set out-and then 
on departing neither put it away nor have 
it put away, or should he go without taking 
leave, it is to be confessed. 

16 .  Should any bhikkhu knowingly lie 
down in a dwelling belonging to the Com
munity so as to intrude on a bhikkhu \vho 
arrived there first, (thinking,) "Whoever 
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sambā.dho bhavissati, so pakkamissatī" 
t i .  Etad' eva paccayam karitvā anafifiam, 
pā.cittiyam. 

17. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum 
kupito anattamano sari.ghikā vihārā 
nikka<;l<;lheyya vā nikka<;l<;lhāpeyya vā, 
pācittiyam. 

18 .  Yo pana bhikkhu sanghike vihare 
upari-vehāsa-kutiyā āhacca-padakam 
maficam vā pītham vā. abhinisīdeyya vā. 
abhinipajjeyya vā., pā.cittiyam. 

19. Mahallakam-pana bhikkhunā. 
vihā.ram kārayamā.nena, yāva dvāra
kosā. aggalatthapanāya, aloka-sandhi
parikammā.ya, dvitticchadanassa 
pariyāyam, appaharite thitena 
adhiļthā.tabbam. Tato ce uttarim 
appaharite-pi thito adhītthaheyya, 
pāci tti yam. 
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finds it confining will go away"-doing it  
for just that reason and no other-it is to be 
confessed. 

17. Should any bhikkhu, angered and 
displeased, evict a bhikkhu from a 
dwelling belonging to the Community
or have him evicted-it is to be confessed. 

18 .  Should any bhikkhu sit or lie down 
on a bed or bench with detachable legs on 
an (unplanked) loft in a dwelling belong

ing to the Community, it is to be confessed. 
19.  When a bhikkhu is having a large 

dwelling built, he may supervise hvo or 
three layers of facing to plaster the area 
around the window frame and reinforce 
the area around the door frame the width 
of the door opening, while standing where 
there are no crops to speak of. Should he 
supervise more than that, even if standing 
where there are no crops to speak of, it is to 
be confessed. 
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20. Yo pana bhikkhu jānam 
sappāņakam udakam tiņam vā rnattikam 
vā siii.ceyya vā sif\.cāpeyya vā, pācittiyam. 

Bhūtagārna-vaggo dutiyo. 

21 . Yo pana bhikkhu asarnrnato 
bhikkhuniyo ovadeyya, pācittiyam. 

22. Sarnrnato-pi ce bhikkhu 
atthangate suriye bhikkhuniyo 
ovadeyya, pācittiyam. 

23. Yo pana bhikkhu 
bhikkhunūpassayam upasankarnitvā 
bhikkhuniyo ovadeyya anf\.atra sarnayā, 
pācittiyam. Tatthāyam samayo: Gilānā 
hoti bhikkhunī.  Ayam tattha samayo. 

24. Yo pana bhikkhu evam vadeyya, 
"Amisa-hetu bhikkhü bhikkhuniyo 
ovadanti" ti, pācittiyam. 
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20. Should any bhikkhu knowingly 
pour water containing living beings-or 
have it poured-on grass or on clay, it is to 
be confessed. 

(Here ends) the second chapter, 

on living plants. 

21 .  Should any bhikkhu, unauthorized, 
exhort the bhikkhunis, it is to be confessed. 

22. Should any bhikkhu, even if 
authorized, exhort the bhikkhunis after 
sunset, it is to be confessed. 

23 . Should any bhikkhu, having gane 
to the bhikkhunis' quarters, exhort the 
bhikkhunis-except at the proper occasion 
-it is to be confessed.  Here the proper 
occasion is this: A bhikkhuni is ill . This is 
the proper occasion here. 

24. Should any bhikkhu say that the 
bhikkhus exhort the bhikkhunis for the 
sake of worldly gain, it is to be confessed . 
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25. Yo pana bhikkhu annātikāya 
bhikkhuniyā cīvararh dadeyya, aflflatra 
pārivattakā, pācittiyarh. 

26. Yo pana bhikkhu aflflātikāya 
bhikkhuniyā cīvararh sibbeyya vā 
sibbāpeyya vā, pācittiyarh. 

27. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuniyā 
saddhirh sarhvidhāya ek'addhāna
maggarh patipajjeyya, antamaso 
gām'antararn-pi aflnatra sarnayā, 
pācittiyarh. Tatthāyarh samayo: Sattha
gamaniyo hoti maggo sāsanka-sarnmato 
sappatibhayo. Ayarh tattha samayo. 

28. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuniyā 
saddhirh sarhvidhāya ekarh nāvarh 
abhirūheyya, uddha-gāminirh vā adho
gāminim vā, afiftatra tiriy'antaraņāya, 
pācittiyarh. 

29. Yo pana bhikkhu jā.nam 
bhikkhunī-pari pācitarh piņ<;iapātarh 
bhunjeyya, aflnatra pubbe gihi-
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25. Should any bhikkhu give robe-cloth 
to a bhikkhuni wrrelated to him-except in 
exchange-it is to be confessed. 

26. Should any bhikkhu sew a robe or 
have it sewn for a bhikkhuni unrelated to 
hirn, it is to be confessed. 

27.  Should any bhikkhu, by arrange
rnent, travel together with a bhikkhuni 
even for the inten1al between one village 
and the next-except at the proper occa
sion-it is to be confessed. Here the proper 
occasion is this:  The road is to be traveled 
by caravan and is considered dubious and 
risky. This is the proper occasion here. 

28. Should any bhikkhu, by arrange
rnent, get in the sarne boat with a 
bhikkhuni going upstream or down
strearn-except to cross over to the other 
bank-it is to be confessed. 

29. Should any bhikkhu knowingly eat 
almsfood donated through the prornpting 
of a bhikkhuni-except for food that 
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samārambhā, pācittiyarh. 
30. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuniyā 

saddhirh eko ekāya raho nisajjam 
kappeyya, pācittiyam. 

Ovāda-vaggo tatiyo. 

3 1 .  Agilānena bhikkhunā eko 
āvasatha-piņ<;lo bhunj itabbo . Tato ce 
uttarim bhunjeyya, pācittiyam. 

32. Gaņa-bhojane afiflatra samayā, 
pācittiyam. Tatthāyam samayo: gilāna
samayo, civara-dāna-samayo, civara
kāra-sama yo, addhāna-gamana-samayo, 
nāvābhirūhana-samayo, mahā-samayo, 
samaņa-bhatta-samayo. Ayaril tattha 
samayo . 

33. Parampara-bhojane afinatra 
samayā, pācittiyam. Tatthā.yam samayo: 
gilana-samayo, civara-dāna-samayo, 
civara-kara-samayo. Ayam tattha samayo. 
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householders had already intended for him 
-it is to be confessed.  

· 

30. Should any bhikkhu sit in private, 
alone with a bhikkhuni, it is to be confessed. 

(Here ends) the third chapter, 
on exhorta tion. 

31. A bhikkhu who is not ill may eat one 
meal at a public alms center. lf he should eat 
more than that, it is to be confessed. 

32. A group meal-except at the proper 
occasions-is to be confessed. Here the 
proper occasions are these: a time of illness, 
a time of giving cloth, a time of making 
robes, a time of going on a joumey, a time of 
e mbarking on a boat, a great occasion, a time 
when the meal is supplied by contempla
tives. These are the proper occasions here. 

33. An out-of-turn meal-except at the 
proper occasions-is to be confessed. Here 
the proper occasions are these: a time of 
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34. Bhikkhum pan'eva kulam 
upagatam pūvehi vā rnanthehi vā. 
abhihatthurn-pavā.reyya, ākarlkharnā.nena 
bhikkhunā. dvitti-patta-pūrā 
patiggahetabbā. . Tato ce uttariril 
patiggaņheyya, pā.cittiyam. Dvitti-patta
pūre patiggahetvā. tato nīharitvā 
bhikkhūhi saddhim samvibhajitabbam. 
Ayam tattha samīci . 

35. Yo pana bhikkhu bhuttā.vī 
pavārito anatirittam khā.danīyam vā 
bhojanīyam vā. khā.deyya vā bhufijeyya 
vā, pācittiyam. 

36. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum 
bhuttā.vim pavā.ritam anatirittena 
khādanīyena vā bhojanīyena vā 
abhihatthurn-pavāreyya, "Handa 
bhikkhu khāda vā. bhufija vā." ti, jānam 
ā.sādan'āpekkho, bhuttasmim pā.cittiyarn. 
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illness, a time of giving cloth, a time of 
making robes . These are the proper occa
sions here. 
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34. In case a bhikkhu arriving at a 

family residence is presented with cakes or 
cooked grain-meal, he may accept two or 
three bowlfuls if he so desires. If he should 
accept more than that, it is to be confessed. 
Having accepted the two-or-three bowlfuls 
and having taken them from there, he is to 
share them among the bhikkhus. This is 
the proper course here. 

35. Should any bhikkhu, having eaten 
and turned down an offer (of further food), 
chew or consume staple or non-staple food 
that is  not leftover, it is to be confessed. 

36. Should any bhikkhu, knowingly 
and wishing to find fault, present staple or 
non-staple food he has brought to a 

bhikkhu who has eaten and turned down 
an offer (of further food), (saying,) "Here, 
bhikkhu, chew or consume this" -when it 
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37. Yo pana bhikkhu vikāle 
khādanīyam vā bhojanīyam vā khā.deyya 
vā. bhunj�yya vā., pā.cittiyam. 

38. Yo pana bhikkhu sannidhi
kā.rakam khā.danīyam vā. bhojanīyam vā. 
khā.deyya vā bhunjeyya vā, pācittiyam. 

39. Yā.ni kho pana tāni paņita
bhojanā.ni, seyyathīdam: sappi 
navanītam telam madhu phāņitam, 
maccho mamsam khīram dadhi. Yo pana 
bhikkhu eva-rūpā.ni paņīta-bhojanā.ni 
agilā.no attano atthā.ya viflfiāpetvā 
bhufijeyya, pā.cittiyam. 

40. Yo pana bhikkhu adinnam 
mukha-dvā.ram ā.hāram āhareyya, 
anfiatra udaka-dantapoņā, pā.cittiyam. 

Bhojana-vaggo catuttho. 
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has been eaten, it is to be confessed. 
37. Should any bhikkhu chew or 

consume staple or non-staple food at the 
wrong time, it is to be confessed. 

38. Should any bhikkhu chew or 
consume stored-up staple or non-staple 
food, it is to be confessed. 

39. There are these finer staple foods: 
ghee, fresh butter, oil, honey, sugar / 
molasses, fish, meat, milk, and curds. 
Should any bhikkhu who is not ill, having 
requested finer staple foods such as these 
for his own �a.ke, then consume them, it is 
to be confessed. 

40. Should any bhikkhu take into his 
mouth an edible that has not been given
except for water and tooth-cleaning 
sticks-it is to be confessed. 

(Here ends) the fourth chapter, on food. 
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41. Yo pana bhikkhu acelakassa vā 
paribbājakassa vā paribbājikāya vā 
sahatthā khādanīyam vā bhojanīyam vā 
dadeyya, pācittiyam. 

42. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum evam 
vadeyya: "Eh'āvuso gāmam vā nigamam 
vā piņc;iāya pavisissāmā" ti. Tassa dāpetvā 
vā adāpetvā vā uyyojeyya, "Gacch'āvuso. 
Na me tayā saddhim kathā vā nisajjā vā 
phāsu hoti. Ekakassa me kathā vā nisajjā 
vā phāsu hotī" ti. Etad'eva paccayam 
karitvā anafifiam, pācittiyam. 

43. Yo pana bhikkhu sabhojane kule 
anūpakhajja nisajjam kappeyya, 
pācittiyam. 

44. Yo pana bhikkhu mātugāmena 
saddhim raho paticchanne āsane 
nisajjam kappeyya, pācittiyam. 

45. Yo pana bhikkhu mātugāmena 
saddhim eko ekāya raho nisajjam 
kappeyya, pācittiyam. 
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41. Should any bhikkhu give staple or 
non-staple food with his own hand to a 
naked ascetic, a male wanderer, or a female 
wanderer, it is to be confessed . 

42. Should any bhikkhu say to a 
bhikkhu, "Come, my friend, let's enter the 
village or town for alms," and then
whether or not he has had (food) given to 
him-dismiss him, (saying,) "Go away, my 
friend . 1 don't like sitting or talking with 
you. 1 prefer sitting or talking alone" -
doing it for just that reason and no other
it is to be confessed . 

43. Should any bhikkhu sit intruding 
on a family "with its meal," it is to be 
confessed. 

44. Should any bhikkhu sit in private 
on a secluded seat with a woman, it is to 
be confessed. 

45. Should any bhikkhu sit in private, 
alone with a woman, it is to be confessed. 
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46. Yo pana bhikkhu nimantito 
sabhatto samā.no santarh bhikkhurh 
anā.pucchā. pure-bhattarh vā. pacchā.
bhattarh vā. kulesu cā.rittarh ā.pajjeyya 
afi.fi.atra samayā., pā.cittiyam. Tatthā.yarh 
samayo: civara-dā.na-samayo, civara
kā.ra-samayo. Ayam tattha samayo. 

47. Agilā.nena bhikkhunā. cā.tu-māsa
paccaya-pavāraņā sā.ditabbā., afi.natra 
puna-pavāraņā.ya, annatra nicca
pavā.raņā.ya. Tato ce uttarirh sā.diyeyya, 
pācittiyam. 

48. Yo pana bhikkhu uyyuttarh 
senam dassanā.ya gaccheyya, afi.flatra 
tathā.-rüpa-paccayā., pācittiyam. 

49. Siyā. ca tassa bhikkhuno kocid'eva 
paccayo senam gamanā.ya, dviratta
tirattam tena bhikkhunā. senā.ya 
vasitabbam. Tato ce uttarirh vaseyya, 
pā.cittiyam. 
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46. Should any bhikkhu, being invited 
for a meal and without taking leave of an 
available bhikkhu, go cal ling on families 
before or after the meal--except at the 
proper occasions-it is to be confessed . 
Here the proper occasions are these: a time 
of giving cloth, a time of making robes. 
These are the proper occasions here. 

47. A bhikkhu who is not il l may accept 
(make use of) a four-month invitation to 
ask for requisites. If he should accept 
(make use of) it beyond that-unless the 
invitation is renewed or is permanent-
it is to be.confessed. 

48. Should any bhikkhu go to see an 
army on active duty-unless there is a 
suitable reason-it i s  to be confessed. 

49. There being some reason or another 
for a bhikkhu to go to an army, he may stay 
hvo or three (consecutive) nights with the 
army. If he should stay beyond that, it is to 
be confessed . 
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50. Dviratta-tirattaft-ce bhikkhu 
senāya vasamāno, uyyodhikarh vā 
balaggam vā senā-byūham vā anīka
dassanam vā gaccheyya, pācittiyam. 

Acelaka-vaggo paiī.camo. 

51. Surā-meraya-pāne pācittiyam. 

52. Ari.guli-patodake pācittiyarh. 

53. Udake hassa-dhamrne pācittiyarh. 

54. Anādariye pācittiyam. 

55. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhurh 
bhimsāpeyya, pācittiyarh. 

56. Yo pana bhikkhu agilāno 
visivan'apekkho, jotirh samadaheyya vā 
samādahāpeyya vā, aiī.fiatra tatha-rūpa
paccayā, pacittiyarh. 
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50. If a bhikkhu staying two or three 
nights with an army should go to a battle
field, a roll call, the troops in battle forma
tion, or to see a review of the (battle) units, 
it is to be confessed. 

(Here ends) the fifth chapter, 
on naked ascetics. 

51. The drinking of alcohol or 
fermented liquor is to be confessed. 

52. Tickling with the fingers is to be 
confessed. 

53. The act of playing in the water is to 
be confessed. 

54. Disrespect is to be confessed. 
55. Should any bhikkhu try to frighten 

another bhikkhu, it is to be confessed. 
56. Should any bhikkhu who is not ill, 

seeking to warm hirnself, kindle a fire or 
have one kindled-unless there is a suit
able reason-it is to be confessed. 
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57. Yo pana bhikkhu oren'ac;ic;iha
māsarn nhāyeyya, afifiatra samayā, 
pacittiyarn. Tatthāyarn samayo: 
"Diya<;l<;iho māso seso gimhānan " ti, 
vassānassa pathamo māso, icc'ete 
ac;i<;ihateyya-māsā; uņha-samayo, 
pariļāha-samayo, gilāna-samayo, kamma
samayo, addhāna-gamana-samayo, vāta
vutthi-samayo. Ayarn tattha samayo. 

58. Navam-pana bhikkhunā civara
lābhena tiņņarn dubbaņņa-karaņānarn 
afifiatararn dubbaņņa-karaņarn 
ādātabbarn, nilarn vā kaddamarn vā kāļa

sāmarn vā. Anādā ce bhikkhu tiņņarn 
dubbaņņa-karaņānarn afiii.atararn 
dubbaņņa-karaņarn navarn civararn 
paribhufijeyya, pācittiyarn. 

59. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa vā 
bhikkhuniyā vā sikkhamānāya vā 
sāmaņerassa vā sāmaņeriyā vā sāmam 
civararn vikappetvā apaccuddhārakarn 
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57. Should any bhikkhu bathe at 
intervals of less than half a month-
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except at the proper occasions-it is to be 
confessed. Here the proper occasions are 
these: the last month and a half of the hot 
season, the first month of the rains, these 
two and a half months being a time of heat, 
a time of fever; (also) a time of illness; a 
time of work; a time of going on a joumey; 
a time of wind or rain. These are the proper 
occasions here. 

58. When a bhikkhu receives a new 
robe, any one of three means of discoloring 
it is to be applied : green, brown, or b lack. 

If a bhikkhu should make use of a new robe 
without applying any of the three rneans of 
discoloring it, it is to be confessed. 

59. Should any bhikkhu, having 
hirnself placed robe-cloth under shared 
ownership (vikappana) with a bhikkhu , a 
bhikkhuni, a female trainee, a male novice, 
or a fernale novice, then make use of the 
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paribhunjeyya, pācittiyaril. 

60. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa 
pattaril vā cīvararil vā nisīdanam vā 
sūci-gharam vā kāya-bandhanam vā 
apanidheyya vā apanidhāpeyya vā, 
antamaso hass'āpekkho-pi, pācittiyaril. 

Surā-pāna-vaggo chattho. 

61. Yo pana bhikkhu saii.cicca pāņam 
jīvitā voropeyya, pācittiyaril. 

62. Yo pana bhikkhu jā.nam 
sappāņakaril udakam paribhunjeyya, 

pācittiyam . 

63. Yo pana bhikkhu jā.nam 
yathādhammam nīhatā.dhikaraņam 
punakammā.ya ukkoteyya, pācittiyam. 

64. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa 
jānam dutthullam āpattim 
pa�icchādeyya, pācittiyam. 
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cloth without the shared ownership's being 
rescinded, it is to be confessed. 

60. Should any bhikkhu hide (another) 
bhikkhu's bowl, robe, sitting cloth, needle 
box, or belt-or have it hidden-even as a 
joke, it is to be confessed. 

(Here ends) the sixth chapter, 
on alcoholic drinks. 

61. Should any bhikkhu intentionally 
deprive an anirnal of life, it is to be 
confessed. 

62. Should any bhikkhu knowingly 
rnake use of water containing living 
beings , it is to be confessed. 

63. Should any bhikkhu knowingly 
agitate for the reviving of an issue that 
has been rightfully dealt with, it is to be 
confessed. 

64. Should any bhikkhu knowingly 
conceal (another) bhikkhu's serious 
offense, it is to be confessed. 
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65. Yo pana bhikkhu janam 
ūna-vīsati-vassam puggalam 
upasarnpadeyya, so ca puggalo 
anupasampanno, te ca bhikkhū 
garayha. Idam tasmiril pacittiyam. 

66. Yo pana bhikkhu jānam 
theyya-satthena saddhim samvidhaya 
ek' addhāna-rnaggam pa tipajjeyya, 
antarnaso gārn'antaram-pi, pācittiyam. 

67. Yo pana bhikkhu matugārnena 
saddhim samvidhaya ek'addhāna
rnaggam paļipajjeyya, antamaso 
gām' antaram-pi, pacittiyam. 

68. Yo pana bhikkhu evam vadeyya, 
"Tathāham bhagavatā dhammam 
desitam ājānāmi, yatha ye'me antarāyika 
dhammā vutta bhagavata, te paļisevato 
nālam antarāyāya" ti .  So bhikkhu 
bhikkhūhi evam'assa vacanīyo, "Ma 
āyasrnā evam avaca. Mā bhagavantam 
abbhācikkhi . Na hi sādhu bhagavato 
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65. Should any bhikkhu knowingly 
give full Acceptance (ordination) to an 
individual less than twenty years old, the 
individual is not accepted and the bhikkhus 
are blameworthy; and as for him (the pre
ceptor), it is to be confessed. 

66. Should any bhikkhu knowingly 
and by arrangement travel together with 
a caravan of thieves, even for the interval 
between one village and the next, it is to 
be confessed. 

67. Should any bhikkhu, by arrange
ment, travel together with a woman, even 
for the interval between one village and 
the nex t, it is to be confessed. 

68. Should any bhikkhu say, "As 1 
understand the Dhamma taught by the 
Blessed One, those acts the Blessed One 
says are obstructive, when engaged in are 
not genuine obstructions," the bhikkhus 
are to admonish him thus: "Do not say that, 
venerable sir. Do not misrepresent the 
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abbhakkhānarn. Na hi bhagavā evam 
vadeyya. Aneka-pariyāyena avuso 
antarayika dhamrnā vuttā bhagavatā, 
alan-ca pana te patisevato antarāyāyā" ti. 

Evafi.-ca so bhikkhu bhikkhūhi 
vuccamāno tath'eva paggaņheyya, 
so bhikkhu bhikkhūhi yava-tatiyam 
samanubhāsitabbo tassa patinissaggāya. 
Yāva-tatiyan-ce samanubhāsiyamano 
tam patinissajjeyya, icc'etam kusalam. 
No ce papnissajjeyya, pācittiyam. 

69. Yo pana bhikkhu jānam tathā
vādinā bhikkhuna akatānudhammena 
tam dīghim appatinissaghena, saddhirn 
sambhuiī.jeyya vā sarnvaseyya vā saha va 
seyyarn kappeyya, pācittiyam. 

70. Samaņuddeso-pi ce evam 
vadeyya, "Tathāham bhagavatā 
dhammam desitam ājānāmi, yathā ye'me 
antarāyikā dhammā vuttā bhagavatā, te 
patīsevato nālam antarāyāyā" ti. So 
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Blessed One, for it is not good to misrepre
sent  the Blessed One. The Blessed One 
would not say anything like that. In many 
ways, friend, the Blessed One has described 

obstructive acts, and when engaged in they 
are genuine obstructions." 

And should that bhikkhu, thus admon
ished by the bhikkhus, persist as before, the 
bhikkhus are to rebuke him up to three 
times so as to desist. If while being rebuked 
up to three times he desists, that is good. 
If he does not desist, it is to be confessed. 

69. Should any bhikkhu knowingly 
commune, affiliate, or lie down in the same 
dwelling with a bhikkhu professing such a 
view who has not acted in compliance with 
the rule, who has not abandoned that view, 

it is to be confessed .  
70. And if a novice should say, "As 1 

understand the Dhamma taught by the 
Blessed One, those acts the Blessed One 

says are obstructive, when engaged in are 
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samaņuddeso bhikkhūhi evam' assa 
vacanīyo, "Mā āvuso samaņuddesa 
evam avaca . Mā bhagavantam 
abbhācikkhi. Na hi sādhu bhagavato 
abbhakkhānam. Na hi bhagavā evam 
vadeyya. Aneka-pariyāyena āvuso 
samaņuddesa antarāyikā dhammā vuttā 
bhagavatā, alan-ca pana te patisevato 
antarāyāyā" ti. 

Evaft-ca so samaņuddeso bhikkhūhi 
vuccamāno tath'eva paggaņheyya, so 
samaņuddeso bhikkhūhi evam'assa 
vacanīyo, "Ajjatagge te āvuso 
samaņuddesa na c' eva so bhagavā satthā 
apadisitabbo, yam-pi c' afüi.e 
samaņuddesā labhanti bhikkhūhi 
saddhim dviratta-tirattam saha-seyyaril, 
sā-pi te n'atthi. Cara-pi re vinassā" ti . 

Yo pana bhikkhu jānam tathā
nasitam samaņuddesam upalāpeyya vā 
upaHhāpeyya va sarnbhufi.jeyya va saha 
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not genuine obstructions," the bhikkhus 
are to admonish him thus: "Do not say 
that, friend novice. Do not misrepresent the 
Blessed One, for it is not good to misrepre
sent the Blessed One. The Blessed One 
would not say anything like that. In many 
ways, friend, the Blessed One has described 
obstructive acts, and when engaged in they 
are genuine obstructions." 

And should that novice, thus admon
ished by the bhikkhus, persist as before, 
the bhikkhus are to admonish him thus: 
"From this day forth, friend novice, you 
are not to claim the Blessed One as your 
teacher, nor are you even to have the 
opportunity the other novices get-that of 
sharing dwellings two or three nights with 
the bhikkhus . Away with you! Get lost!" 

Should any bhikkhu knowingly 
befriend, receive services from, commune 
with, or lie down in the same dwelling 
ivith a novice thus expelled, it is to be 
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vā seyyam kappeyya, pācittiyam. 

Sappāņa-vaggo sattamo. 

71. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhū.hi saha
dhammikam vuccamāno evam vadeyya, 
"Na tāvāham āvuso etasmim sikkhāpade 
sikkhissāmi, yāva n'afüī.am bhikkhum 
byattam vinaya-dharam paripucchāmī" 
ti, pācittiyam. Sikkhamānena 
bhikkhave bhikkhunā aiī.ftātabbam 
paripucchitabbam paripafthitabbam. 
Ayam tattha sām.īd. 

72. Yo pana bhikkhu pāpmokkhe 
uddissamāne evam vadeyya, "Kirn
pan'imehi khuddānukhuddakehi 
sikkhā.padehi udditthehi, yāvad'eva 
kukkuccāya vihesāya vilekhā.ya 
samvattanti" ti . Sikkhā.pada
vivaņņanake, pā.cittiyam. 

Ptīcittiya 

confessed. 

(Here ends) the seventh chapter, 
on animals. 
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71. Should any bhikkhu, admonished 
by the bhikkhus in accordance with a rule, 
say, "Friends, 1 will not train myself under 
this training rule until I have put questions 
about it to another bhikkhu, competent 
and learned in the discipline," it is to be 
confessed. Bhikkhus, a bhikkhu in training 
should understand, should ask, should 
ponder. This is the proper course here. 

72. Should any bhikkhu, when the 
Pātimokkha is being recited, say, "Why 
are these lesser and minor training rules 
recited when they lead only to anxiety, 
bother, and confusion?" the criticism of 
the training rules is to be confessed. 
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73. Yo pana bhikkhu anva<;lc;lha
mā.sam pā.tirnokkhe uddissamā.ne evam 
vadeyya, "ldā.n' eva kho aham ājānārni, 
'Ayam-pi kira dharnmo sutt'āgato sutta
pariyā.panno anva<;lc;lha-rnāsam uddesarn 
ā.gacchati"' ti. Tafl-ce bhikkhum anfle 
bhikkhū jāneyyurn, "Nisinna-pubbam 
iminā. bhikkhunā. dvittikkhatturn 
pā.tirnokkhe uddissarnā.ne, ko pana vā.do 
bhiyyo" ti, na ca tassa bhikkhuno 
aflflā.nakena rnutti atthi. Yafi-ca tattha 
āpattim ā.panno, tafi-ca yathā-dharnmo 
kā.retabbo, uttarifi-c'assa moho 
āropetabbo, "Tassa te āvuso alā.bhā, tassa 
te dulladdharn, yarn tvarn pā.timokkhe 
uddissamāne na sā.dhukarn atthikatvā 
manasikarosi" ti. Idarn tasmirn 
mohanake, pācittiyam. 

74. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa 
kupito anattamano pahā.ram dadeyya, 
pācittiyam. 
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73. Should any bhikkhu, when the 
Pātimokkha is being recited every half
month, say, "Just now have I learned that 
this case, too, is handed down in the 
Pātimokkha, is included in the Pātimokkha, 

and comes up for recitation every half
month"; and if the bhikkhus should know, 
"That bhikkhu has already sat through two 
or three recitations of the Pātimokkha, i f  
not more," the bhikkhu is not exempted for 
being ignorant. Whatever the offense he 
has committed, he is to be dealt v,:ith in 
accordance with the rule; and in addition, 
his deceit is to be exposed : "It is no gain 
for you, friend, it is ill-done, that when the 
Pātimokkha is being recited, you do not 
pay proper attention and take it to heart." 
As for the deception, it is to be confessed. 

74. Shou ld any bhikkhu, angered and 
displeased, give a blow to (another) 
bhikkhu, it is to be confessed. 
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75. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa 
kupito anattamano talasattikam 
uggireyya, pācittiyam. 

76. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum 
amūlakena sanghādisesena 
anuddhamseyya, pācittiyam. 

77. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa 
saftcicca kukkuccam upadaheyya, "lti'ssa 
muhuttam-pi aphāsu bhavissatī" ti . 
Etad'eva paccayam karitvā anaflflam, 
pācittiyam. 

78. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhūnam 
bhaņc;lanajātānam kalahajātānam 
vivādāpannānam upassutim tittheyya, 
"Yam ime bhaņissanti tam sossāmī" ti. 
Etad'eva paccayam karitvā anaftfl.am, 
pāci tti yam. 

79. Yo pana bhikkhu dhammikānam 
kammānam chandam datvā, pacchā 
khiyyana-dhammam āpajjeyya, 
pācittiyam. 
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75. Should any bhikkhu, angered and 
displeased, raise the palm of his hand against 
(another) bhikkhu , it is to be confessed. 

76. Should any bhikkhu charge a 
bhikkhu with an unfounded sanghadisesa 
(offense), it is to be confessed. 

77. Should any bhikkhu intentionally 
provoke anxiety in (another) bhikkhu, (think
ing,) "This way, even for just a moment, he 
will have no peace" -doing it for just that 
reason and no other-i t is to be confessed. 

78. Should any bhikkhu stand eaves
dropping on bhikkhus when they are 
arguing, quarreling, and disputing, 
(thinking,) "I will overhear what they 
say" -doing it for just that reason and 
no other-it is to be confessed. 

79. Should any bhikkhu, having given 
consent (by proxy) to a transaction carried 
aut in accordance with the rule, later 
complain (about the transaction), it is to 
be confessed. 
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80. Yo pana bhikkhu saitghe 
vinicchaya-kathāya vattarnānāya, 
chandam adatvā utthāy 'āsanā 
pakkarneyya, pācittiyam. 

81. Yo pana bhikkhu sarnaggena 
sanghena cīvaram datvā, pacchā 
khiyyana-dharnrnam āpajjeyya, "Yathā
santhutam bhikkhū saitghikam lābham 
pariņārnenti" ti, pācittiyam. 

82. Yo pana bhikkhu jānam 
sanghikarn lābham pariņatarn 
puggalassa pariņāmeyya, pācittiyarn. 

Sahadhammika-vaggo attharno . 

83. Yo pana bhikkhu raftfio khat
tiyassa muddhābhisittassa anikkhanta
rājake aniggata-ratanake pubbe 
appatisamvidito indakhīlarn 
atikkāmeyya, pācittiyarn. 
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80. Should any bhikkhu, when deliber
ation is being carri�d on in the Cornmunity, 
get up frorn his seat and leave without 
having given consent, it is to be confessed. 

81. Should any bhikkhu, (acting as part 
of) a united Cornrnunity, give robe-cloth (to 
an individual bhikkhu) and later cornplain, 
"The bhikkhus allocate the Comrnunity's 
gains according to friendship," it is to be 
confessed. 

82. Should any bhikkhu knowingly 
divert to an individual gains that had 
been allocated for a Cornmunity, it is to 
be confessed. 

(Here ends) the eighth chapter, on what is 
in accordance with the rule. 

83. Should any bhikkhu, unannounced 
beforehand, cross the threshold of a conse
crated noble king's (sleeping charnber) 
from which the king has not left, frorn 
•vhich the valuable (the queen) has not 
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84 . Yo pana bhikkhu ratanam vā 
ratana-sammatam vā aflfiatra ajjhārāmā 
vā ajjhāvasathā vā ugga:ņheyya vā 
uggaņhāpeyya vā, pācittiyam. Ratanam 
vā pana bhikkhunā ratana-sammatam 
vā, ajjharāme vā ajjhāvasathe va 
uggahetva vā uggaņhāpetvā va 
nikkhipitabbam, "Yassa bhavissati 
so harissati" ti. Ayam tattha samīci . 

85 . Yo pana bhikkhu santam 
bhikkhum anapucchā vikāle gāmam 
paviseyya, anflatra tathā-rūpā accayikā 
karaņīyā, pācittiyam. 

86. Yo pana bhikkh u  atthi-mayam 
vā danta-mayam vā visā.ņa-mayam vā 
suci-gharam kārapeyya, bhedanakam 
pācittiyam. 

87. Navam-pana bhikkhunā. 
maficam vā pītham vā kārayamanena, 
aHh'aitgula-padakam karetabbam 
sugat' angulena, aflflatra hetthimāya 
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withdrawn, it is to be confessed. 
84. Should any bhikkhu pick up or have 

(someone) pick up a valuable or "vvhat is con
sidered a valuable-except in a rnonastery 
or in a dwelling-it is to be confessed. 
But when a bhikkhu has picked up or had 
(someone) pick up a valuable or what is 
cnnsidered a valuable (left) in a monastery 
or in a dvvelling, he is to keep it, (thinking,)  
"Whoever it  belongs to will (corne and) 
fe tch it." This is the proper course here. 

85. Should any bhikkhu, •vithout taking 
leave of an available bhikkhu, enter a 
vil lage at the wrong tirne-unless there is 
a suitable emergency-it is to be confessed. 

86. Should any bhikkhu have a needle 
box made of bone, ivory, or hom, it i s  to be 
broken and confessed. 

87. When a bhikkhu is having a new 
bed or bench made, it is to have legs (at 
most) eight fingerbreadths long-using 
sugata fingerbreadths-no t counting the 
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ataniyā . Tam atikkāmayato, chedanakam 
pācittiyam . 

88. Yo pana bhikkhu maficam vā 
pītham va tūlonaddham karāpeyya, 

uddālanakam pācittiyam. 
89. Nisīdanam-pana bhikkhunā 

kārayamānena pamāņ ikam kāretabbam. 
Tatr'idam pamāņam: dīghaso dve 
vidatthiyo sugata-vidatthiyā, tiriyam 
diyac;ic;iham, dasā vidatthi. Tam 
atikkāmayato, chedanakam pācittiyam . 

90. Kaņc;iu-paticchadim pana 
bhikkhuna karayamānena pamāņika 
karetabbā . Tatr'idam pamaņam: dīghaso 
catasso vidatthiyo sugata-vidatthiyā, 
tiriyam dve vidatthiyo . Tam atikkāmayato, 

chedanakam pacittiyam . 

91. Vassika-satīkam pana bhikkhunā 
kārayamānena pamaņikā kāretabbā. 
Tatr'idam pamāņam: dīghaso cha 
vidatthiyo sugata- vidatthiyā tiriyam 
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lower edge of the frame . In excess of that, 
it is to be cut down and confessed. 

88. Should any bhikkhu have a bed or 

bench upholstered , it (the upholstery) is to 
be tam off and confessed. 

89. When a bhikkhu is having a sitting 
cloth made, it is to be made to the standard 
measurement. Here the standard is this: 
two spans-using the sugata span-in 
length, one and a half in width, the border 

a span. In excess of that, it is to be cut 
down and confessed . 

90. When a bhikkhu is having a skin

eruption covering cloth made, it is to be 
made to the standard measurement. Here 
the standard is this : four spans-using the 

sugata span-in length, two in width. 
In excess of that, it is to be cut down 
and confessed. 

91. When a bhikkhu is having a rains
bathing cloth made, it is to be made to the 
standard measurement. Here the standard 
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ac;i<;iha-teyyā . Tam atikkamayato, 
chedanakam pacittiyam. 

92. Yo pana bhikkhu sugata
civarapparnā.ņam civaram karā.peyya 
atirekam vā., chedanakam pā.cittiyam. 
Tatr'idam sugatassa sugata
cīvarappamā.1�am: dīghaso nava 
vidatthiyo sugata-vidatthiyā, tiriyam 
cha vidatthiyo. Idam sugatassa sugata
cīv arappamāņam. 

Ratana-vaggo navamo .  

UddiHhā. kho ayasmanto dve-navuti 
pā.cittiyā dhamma. 

Tatth'ayasmante pucchami: 
Kacci'ttha parisuddhā? 
Dutiyam-pi pucchāmi: 
Kacci'ttha parisuddha? 
Tatiyam-pi pucchami: 
Kacci' ttha parisuddhā? 
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is this: six spans-using the sugata span
in length, two and a half in width. In 
excess of that, it is to be cut down and 
confessed. 

92. Should any bhikkhu have a robe 
made the measurement of the sugata 
robe or larger, it is to be cut down and 
confessed. Here, the meas urement of the 
Sugata's sugata robe is this: nine spans 
using the sugata span-in length, six spans 
in wid th. This is the meas urement of the 
Sugata's suga ta robe. 

(Here ends) the ninth chapter, 
on valuables. 

Venerable sirs, the ninety-tv„'O actions 
entailing confession have been recited. 

Thus I ask the venerable ones: 
Are you pure in this? 
A second time I a sk: 
Are you pure in this? 
A third time I ask: 
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Parisuddh' etth' ā.yasmanto, tasmā. 
tuņhī, evam-etam dhā.rayā.mi . 

( Pācittiyā nitfhitā ) 

Ime kho pan' ā.yasmanto cattāro 
pātidesanīyā dhammā uddesam 
ā.gacchan ti . 

1. Yo pana bhikkhu aflfi.atikā.ya 
bhikkhuniyā. antara-gharam pavitthā.ya 
hatthato, khā.danīyam vā. bhojanīyam vā. 
sahatthā. patiggahetvā. khādeyya vā. 
bhuftjeyya vā., patidesetabbam tena 
bhikkhunā, "Gā.rayham ā.vuso 
dhammam ā.pajjim asappāyam 
pā.tidesanīyarh, tam patidesemī" ti. 

2. Bhikkhū pan' eva kulesu nimantitā 
bhufijanti . Tatra ce bhikkhunī 
vosāsamāna-rūpā. thitā hoti, "Idha 
sūpam detha, idha odanam dethā" ti . 

Pāfidesanīya 

Are you pure in this? 
The venerable ones are pure in this, 

which is why they are silent. Thus do 1 
hold it. 

(The Confessions are finis!zed) 

Venerable sirs, these four actions 
entailing acknowledgement come up for 
recitation. 
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1. Should any bhikkhu chew or 
consume staple or non-staple food, ha\'ing 
received it with his own hand from the 
hand of an unrelated bhikkhuni in an 
inhabited area, he is to acknowledge it: 
"Friends, 1 have committed a blameworthy, 
unsuitable act that ought to be acknowl
edged. 1 acknowledge it ." 

2. In case bhikkhus, being invited, 
are eating in family residences, and if a 
bhikkhuni is standing there as though giv
ing directions, (saying,) "Give curry here, 
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Tehi bhikkhūhi sā bhikkhuni 
apasā.detabbā., "Apasakka tāva bhagini, 
yāva bhikkhū bhunjanti" ti. Ekassa'pi ce 
bhikkhuno nappatibhāseyya tam 
bhikkhunim apasādetum, "Apasakka 
tava bhagini, yava bhikkhü bhufi.j anti" ti, 
patidesetabbam tehi bhikkhühi, 
"Garayham āvuso dhammam apajjimha 
asappāyam pātidesaniyam, tam 
patidesemā" ti. 

3. Y ā.ni kho pana tāni sekkha
sammatāni kulāni. Yo pana bhikkhu 
tathā-rūpesu sekkha-samrnatesu kulesu 
pubbe animantito agilāno khā.daniyam 
vā bhojaniyam vā sahatthā patiggahetvā 
khādeyya va bhufi.jeyya vā., patidese
tabbam tena bhikkhuna, "Gārayham 
ā.vuso dhammam ā.paj jim asappā.yam 
pā.tidesaniyam, tam patidesemi" ti. 

4. Yāni kho pana tā.ni araftfi.akani 
senāsanāni sā.sari.ka-sammatā.ni 
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give rice here," then the bhikkhus are to 
dismiss her: "Go away, sister, while the 
bhikkhus are eating." If not one of the 
bhikkhus should speak to dismiss her, 
"Go a\vay, sister, while the bhikkhus are 
eating," the bhikkhus are to acknowledge 
it: " Friends, we have committed a blame
worthy, unsu itable act that ought to be 
acknowledged. We acknowledge it." 

3. There are families des ignated as in 
training . Should any bhikkhu, not being ill, 
uninvited beforehand, chew or consume 
staple or non-staple food, having received 
it himself at the residences of families 
designated as in training, he is to acknowl
edge it: " Friends, 1 have committed a 
blameworthy, unsuitable act that ought 
to be acknowledged. 1 ackno'.vledge it." 

4. There are ·wildemess lodgings that 
are considered dubious and risky. Should 
any bhikkhu, not being ill, living in such 
lodgings, chew ar consume (a gift of) 
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sappatibhayāni . Yo pana bhikkhu tathā
rūpesu senā.sanesu viharanto, pubbe 
appatisariwiditam khā.danīyam vā 
bhojanīyam vā. ajjharame sahattha 
patiggahetvā agilāno khadeyya va 
bhunjeyya vā, patidesetabbam tena 

bhikkhunā, "Gārayham avuso 
dhammam āpajjim asappayam 
pātidesanīyam, tam pa�desemi" ti. 

Uddīttha kho āyasmanto cattāro 
pātidesanīyā. dhammā. 

Tatth' āyasmante pucchārni: 
Ka cci'ttha parisuddhā? 
Dutiyarn-pi pucchārni: 
Kacci'ttha parisuddhā? 
Tatiyam-pi pucchāmi: 
Ka cci'ttha parisuddhā? 

Parisuddh' etth' āyasmanto, tasmā 
tuņhī, evarn-etam dhā.rayāmi. 

( Pā,tidesanīyā niļŗhitā) 

Pāfidesanīya 137 

staple or non-staple food that was unan

nounced beforehand, having received it 
with his own hand in the lodging, he is to 
acknowledge it: "Friends, 1 have committed 
a blameworthy, unsuitable act that ought to 
be acknowledged. I acknowledge it." 

Venerable sirs, the four actions entailing 
acknowledgement have been recited. 

Thus 1 ask the venerable ones: 
Are you pure in this? 
A second time 1 ask: 
Are you pure in this? 
A third time 1 ask: 
Are you pure in this? 

The venerable ones are pure in this, 
w hich is why they are silent. Thus do I 
hold it. 

(Tl1e Acknowledgements are finisl1ed) 
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Irne kho pan'ayasmanto sekhiya 
dhammā uddesarit agacchanti . 

L "Parirnaņ<;lalam nivasessarni" ti 
sikkha karaņiya . 

2. "Parirnaņc;ialam pārupissārni" ti 
sikkhā karaņiyā. 

3. "Supaticchanno antara-ghare 
gamissārnī" ti sikkha karaņīyā . 

4. "Supaticchanno antara-ghare 
nisidissāmī" ti sikkhā karanīvā. 

5. "Susamvuto antara-ghare 
gamissārnī" ti sikkha karaņīyā 

6. "Susamvuto antara-ghare 
nisidissāmī" ti sikkhā karaņīy ā .  

7. "Okkhitta-cakkhu antara-ghare 
gamissāmi" ti sikkha karaņīyā 

8. "Okkhitta-cakkhu antara-ghare 
nisidissāmi" ti sikkhā karaņī yā 

9. "Na ukkhittakāya antara-ghare 
gamissamī" ti sikkha karaņīyā . 

Sekhiya 

Venerable sirs, these actions to be 
traiued in come up for recitation. 
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1. 1 will \Near the lmver robe \vrapped 
around (me): a training to be observed. 

2. 1 will wear the upper robe wrapped 
around (me): a training to be observed. 

3. I will go well-covered in inhabited 
areas: a training to be observed. 

4. 1 will sit well-covered in inhabited 
areas: a training to be observed. 

5. 1 will go well-restrained in inhabited 
areas: a training to be observed. 

6. 1 will sit \Nell-restrained in inhabited 
areas: a training to be observed. 

7. 1 '"''ill go with eyes lowered in inhab
ited areas: a training to be observed. 

8. 1 will sit \vith eyes Lowered in inhab
ited areas: a training to be observed. 

9. 1 will not go with robes hitched up in 
inhabited areas: a training to be observed. 
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10. "Na ukkhittakaya antara-ghare 
nisīdissāmī" ti sikkhā karaņīyā. 

11. "Na ujjagghikāya antara-ghare 
gamissāmī" ti sikkhā karaņiyā. 

12. "Na ujjagghikāya antara-ghare 
nisīdissāmī" ti sikkhā karaņīyā. 

13. "Appasaddo antara-ghare 
gamissāmī" ti sikkhā karaņīyā. 

14. "Appasaddo antara-ghare 
nisidissārni" ti sikkhā karaņiyā. 

15. "Na kāyappacālakarh antara
ghare gamissārnī" ti sikkhā karaņīyā . 

16. "Na kāyappacālakarh antara
ghare nisidissāmī" ti sikkhā karaņiyā . 

17. "Na bāhuppacālakam antara
ghare gamissārni" ti sikkhā karaņīyā. 

18. "Na bāhuppacālakam antara
ghare nisīdissārni" ti sikkhā karaņīyā. 

19. "Na sisappacālakarh antara-ghare 
gamissāmī" ti sikkhā karaņīyā. 

Seklliya 141 

10. I will not sit with robes hitched up in 
inhabited areas: a training to be observed. 

11. I will not go laughing loudly in in
habited areas: a training to be observed. 

12. 1 will not sit laughing loudly in 
inhabited areas: a training to be observed . 

13. 1 will go (speaking) with a lowered 
voice in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed. 

14. 1 will sit (speaking) with a lowered 
voice in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed. 

15. 1 will not go swinging my body in 

inhabited areas: a training to be observed. 
16. 1 will not sit swinging my body in 

inhabited areas: a training to be observed. 
17. 1 will not go swinging my arms in 

inhabited areas: a training to be observed. 
18. 1 will not sit swinging my arms in 

inhabited areas: a training to be observed. 
19. 1 will not go swinging my head in 

inhabited areas: a training to be observed. 
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20. "Na sīsappacālakam antara-ghare 
nisidissami" ti sikkha karaņiyā . 

21 . "Na khambhakato antara-ghare 
gamissāmī" ti sikkhā karaņiyā . 

22. "Na kharnbhakato antara-ghare 
nisidissāmi" ti sikkhā karaņiya . 

23. "Na oguņthito antara-ghare 
gamissami" ti sikkha karaņīya.  

24. "Na oguņthito antara-ghare 
nisidissām i "  ti sikkhā karaņīyā . 

25. "Na ukkutikāya antara-ghare 
gamissami" ti sikkhā karaņīyā. 

26. "Na pallatthikāya antara-ghare 
nisidissamī" ti sikkha karaņīyā . 

Chabbīsati-sāruppa.  

27. " Sakkaccam piņ<;iapātam 
patiggahessārni" ti sikkha karaņīyā. 

28. "Patta-saflfii piņ<;iapatam 
patiggahessāmī" ti sikkha karaņīyā . 

Sekhiya 1 43 

20.  I will not sit swinging my head in 
inhabited areas: a training to be observed. 

2 1 .  I will not go with arms akimbo in 
inhab ited areas: a training to be observed.  

22 . I will not sit with arms akimbo in 
inhabited areas: a training to be observed. 

23 . I will not go with my head covered 
in inhabited areas: a training to be observ ed. 

24. I will not sit with my head covered 
in inhabited areas: a training to be observed. 

25 . I \Nill not go tiptoeing or walking 
just on the heels in inhabited areas: a train
ing to be observed . 

26. I will not sit  clasping the knees in 
inhabited areas: a training to be observed. 

(Here end) the twenty-six forms 
of proper behavior. 

27. I will receive almsfood apprecia
t ively: a training to be observed . 

28. I will receive almsfood with at ten
t ion focused on the bowl :  a training to be 
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29. "Samasūpakam piņ<;lapatam 
patiggahessamī" ti sikkhā karaņiya. 

30. "Samatittikam piņ<;lapātam 
patiggahessāmī" ti sikkhā karaņīyā . 

31. "Sakkaccam piņc;lapātarn 
bhunjissarnī" ti sikkha karaņiyā .  

32. "Patta-sanfü piņc;lapatam 
bhunjissāmī" ti sikkhā karaņīyā.  

33. "Sapadanarn piņ<;lapātaril 
bhunjissarnī" ti sikkhā karaņīyā . 

34. "Sarnasūpakarn piņc;lapātam 
bhunj issāmī" ti sikkhā karaņīyā. 

35 . "Na thūpato omadditva 
piņc;iapatarn bhunjissārnī" ti sikkha 
karaņīyā.  

36.  "Na sūparn v ā  byanjana:rh vā 
odanena paticchādessāmi bhiyyo
kamyatam upādāyā" ti sikkha karaņīya. 
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observed. 
29. 1 will receive almsfood with bean 

curry in proper proportion: a training to be 
observed. 

30. 1 will receive almsfood level with 
the edge (of the bowl): a training to be 
observed . 

31 .  1 will eat almsfood appreciatively: 
a training to be observed. 

32. 1 will eat almsfood with attention 
focused on the bow l: a training to be 
observed. 

33. 1 will eat almsfood methodically:  
a training to be observed . 

34 . 1 will ea t almsfood with bean curry 
in proper proportion: a training to be 
observed . 

35. 1 will not eat alrnsfood taking mouth
fuls from a heap : a training to be ob served. 

36. 1 will not hide bean curry and foods 
with rice out of a desire to get more: a 
training to be ob served.  
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37. "Na sūpam vā odanam vā agilāno 
attano atthāya viflflāpetvā bhufljissāmī" 
ti sikkhā. karaņīyā. .  

38. "Na ujjhā.na-saflfü paresam 
pattam olokessāmi" ti s ikkhā karaņīyā . 

39. "Nātimahantam kavaļam 
karissām ī " ti sikkhā. karaņiya . 

40. "Parimaņc;ialam ālopam 
karissāmi" ti sikkhā karaņīyā . 

41 . "Na anāhate kava ļe mukha
dvā.ram vivarissā.mī" ti sikkhā. karaņīyā. 

42. "Na bhunjamā.no sabbaril 
hattham mukhe pakkhipissāmī" ti sikkhā 
karaņīyā. 

43. "Na sakavaļena mukhena 
byā.harissamī" ti sikkhā. karaņiya . 

44. "Na piņc;iukkhepakaril 
bhufijissāmī" ti sikkhā. karaņīyā.. 

45 . "Na kavaļā.vacchedakaril 
bhufij issamī" ti sikkha karaņiya. 

Sekhiya 

37. Not being ill, I will not eat rice or 
bean curry that 1 have requested for my 
own sake: a training to be observed. 

38.  I will not look at another 's bowl 
intent on finding fault: a training to be 
observed . 

39 . I will not take an extra-large 
mouthful: a training to be observed. 

40 . I will rnake a rounded rnouthful :  
a training to be observed .  

41 . I will not open the rnouth when 
the mouthful has yet to be brought to it: 
a training to be observed . 
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42. 1 will not insert the whole hand into 
the rnouth while eating: a training to be 
observed.  

43 . 1 will not speak 'Nith the mouth full 
of food: a training to be observed. 

44. I will not eat from lifted balls of 
food: a training to be observed. 

45 . 1 will not eat nibbling at mouthfuls 
of food: a training to be observed .  
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46. "Na avagaņĢa-kārakam 
bhmī.jissāmi" ti sikkhā karaņiyā. 

47. "Na hattha-niddhūnakam 
bhufijissārnī" ti sikkhā karaņīyā. 

48. "Na sitthāva-kārakam 
bhunjissāmi" ti sikkhā karaņiyā. 

49. "Na j ivhā-nicchārakam 
bhufijissārni" ti sikkhā karaņīyā. 

50. "Na capu-capu-kārakam 
bhunjissāmi" ti sikkhā karaņiyā. 

51. "Na suru-suru-kārakam 
bhunjissārni" ti sikkhā karaņiyā. 

52. "Na hattha-nillehakam 
bhunjissāmī" ti sikkhā karaņīyā. 

53 . "Na patta-nillehakam 
bhuf\.jissārnī" ti sikkhā karaņīyā. 

54. "Na ottha-nillehakam 
bhufijissāmī" ti sikkhā karaņīyā. 

55 . "Na sāmisena hatthena pāniya
thālakam patiggahessāmi" ti sikkhā 
karaņīyā. 

Sekhiyn 

46. I will not eat stuffing out the 
cheeks: a training to be observed .  
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47. I will not eat shaking (food off) the 
hand: a training to be observed. 

48. I will not eat scattering lumps of 
rice about: a training to be observed . 

49. I will not eat sticking out the 
tongue : a training to be observed. 

50. I will not eat smacking the lips: 
a tra ining to be observed. 

5 1 .  1 will not eat making a slurping 
noise: a training to be observed. 

52. 1 w ill not eat l icking the hands: 
a training to be observed. 

53. 1 will not eat licking the bowl: 
a training to be observed. 

54 . 1 will not eat licking the lips : 
a training to be observed. 

55. 1 will not accept a •vater vessel 
with a hand soiled by food: a training to 
be observed. 
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56 . "Na sasitthakam patta-dhovanam 
antara-ghare cha<;i<;iessami" ti sikkhā 
karaņiya. 

Samatimsa bhoj a na-pap.samyuttā. 

57. "Na chatta-pāņissa agilanassa 
dhammam desissami " ti sikkhā karaņiya . 

58. "Na daņ<;ia-pāņissa agilānassa 
dharnmam desissāmi " ti sikkha karaņiya. 

59. "!'Ja sattha-pāņissa agilānassa 
dhamrnam desissāmi" ti sikkhā. karaņiyā.. 

60. "Na avudha-pāņissa agilā.nassa 
dhammam desissāmi" ti sikkhā. karaņīyā. 

6 1 .  "Na pādukārūļhassa agilānassa 
dhammam desissā.mī " ti sikkhā karaņiya . 

Sckhiyn 

56 .  1 will not, in an inhabited area, 
throw away bowl-rinsing \.Vater that 
has grains of rice in it :  a training to be 
observed. 

1 5 1  

(Here end) the thirty connected with food. 

57. 1 will not teach Dhamma to a 

person with an umbrella in his hand \.vho 
is not ill: a training to be observed. 

58. 1 will not teach Dhamma to a 
person with a staff in his hand who is not 
i l l :  a training to be observed. 

59. 1 will not teach Dhamma to a 

person with a knife in his hand who is 
not ill : a training to be observed .  

60. 1 \vill not teach Dhamma to a 
person >vi th a weapon in his hand \·\:ho is 
not ill: a training to be observed. 

61. 1 >vill not teach Dhamma to a 

person wearing non-leather foo twear who 
is not ill: a training to be observed . 
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62. "Na upāhanārūļhassa agilā.nassa 
dhammam desissā.mi" ti sikkhā karaņiyā.. 

63. "Na yāna-gatassa agilā.nassa 
dhammam desissā.mi" ti sikkhā. karaņiyā.. 

64. "Na sayana-gatassa agilā.nassa 
dhamrnarh desissāmī" ti sikkhā. karaņiyā. . 

65. "Na pallatthikāya nisinnassa 
agilā.nassa dhammarh desissā.rni" ti 
sikkhā karaņiyā . 

66. "Na vetthita-sisassa agilā.nassa 
dharnrnarh desissāmi" ti sikkhā. karaņiyā. . 

67. "Na oguņthita-sisassa agilā.nassa 
dhammam desissāmi" ti sikkhā karaņiyā.. 

68 . "Na charnāyam nisiditvā ā.sane 
nisinnassa agilānassa dharnmam 
desissā.mi" ti sikkhā karaņiyā. .  

Sekhiya 

62. I will not teach Dhamma to a 
person wearing leather footwear who is 
not ill: a training to be observed. 
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63 . I vvill not teach Dhamma to a 

person in a vehicle who is not ill : a tra ining 
to be observed . 

64 . 1 will not teach Dhamma to a 
person lying down who is not ill :  a training 
to be observed. 

65. I will not teach Dhamma to a 

person who sits clasping his knees and 
who is not ill : a training to be observed. 

66. I will not teach Dhamma to a 

person wearing headgear who is not i l l :  
a training to be observed. 

67. I will not teach Dhamma to a 

person whose head is covered (with a robe 
or scarf) and who is not ill :  a training to be 
observed. 

68. Sitting on the ground, I will not 
teach Dhamma to a person sitting on a seat 
who is not i l l :  a training to be observed.  
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69. "Na nīce asane nisiditva ucce 
asane nisinnassa agilānassa dhammam 
desissam1" ti sikkhā karaņīyā . 

70 . "Na thito nisinnassa agilānassa 
dhammam desissāmi" ti sikkhā karaņīyā . 

71 . ":'-Ja pacchato gacchanto purato 
gacchantassa agilānassa dhammam 
desissāmī" ti sikkhā karaņīya . 

72. ' 'Na uppathena gacchanto 
pathena gacchantassa agilanassa 
dhammarh desissāmī" ti sikkhā karaņīya. 

Soļasa dhamma-desanā-patisarhyutta. 

73 . "Na thito agilāno uccaram va 
passavam vā karissami" ti sikkhā 
karaņīyā. 

Seklz iyn 

69 .  Sitting on a low seat, 1 will not 
teach Dhamrna to a person sitting on a 

high seat who is not il l :  a training to be 
observed . 
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70. Standing, l will not teach Dhamma 
to a person sitting who is not ill :  a tra ining 
to be observed. 

71. Walking beh ind, I will not teach 
Dhamma to a person •valking ahead who 
is not ill :  a training to be observed. 

72.  Walking beside a path, I will not 
teach Dhamma to a person 'v\'alking on 
the path \·vho is not ill: a training to be 
observed . 

(Here end) the sixteen connected \·vith 
teaching Dhamma . 

73. >Jot being i l l ,  I will not defecate or 
urinate while standing: a training to be 

observed. 
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74. "Na harite agilāno uccāram vā 
passāvam vā kheļam vā karissāmī" ti 
sikkhā karaņīyā . 

75. "Na udake agilāno uccāram vā 

passāvam vā kheļam vā karissāmī" ti 
sikkhā karaņīyā. 

Ta yo pakiņņakā . 

UddiHhā kho āyasmanto sekhiyā 
dharnmā. 

Tatth' āyasmante pucchāmi :  
Kacci 'ttha parisuddhā? 
Dutiyam-pi pucchāmi : 

Kacci'ttha parisuddhā? 
Tatiyam-pi pucchāmi: 
Kacci 'ttha parisuddhā? 

Parisuddh' etth' āyasmanto, tasmā 
tuņhī, evam-etaril dhārayāmi . 

( Sekhiyā nitļhitā ) 

Sekhiya 1 57 

74. Not being ill, I will not defecate, 
urinate, or spit on Living crops: a training 
to be observed. 

75. Not being ill ,  I will not defeca te, 
urinate, or spit in water: a training to be 
observed. 

(Here end) the three rniscellaneous matters. 

Venerable sirs, the actions to be trained 
in have been recited. 

Thus I ask the venerable ones: 
Are you pure in this? 
A second tirne I ask: 
Are you pure in this? 
A third time I ask: 
Are you pure in this? 

The venerable ones are pure in this, 
which is \·vhy they are silent. Thus do I 
hold it . 

(The Trainings are finished) 
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Ime kho pan'ayasmanto 
sattadhikaraņa-samathā dhammā 
uddesam āgacchanti. 

Uppannunānam adhikaraņānam 
samathāya vūpasamāya: 

1 .  Sammukhā-vinayo dātabbo, 
2. Sati-vinayo databbo, 
3 .  Amūļha-vinayo databbo, 
4 .  Patiilfiata-karaņa:rit, 
5. Yebhuyyasikā, 
6. Tassa-pāpiyasikā, 
7. Tiņa-vatthārako'ti .  

Udditthā kho āyasrnanto 
sa ttādhikaraņa-sarnathā dhammā. 

Tatth' āyasmante pucchārni: 
Kacci'ttha parisuddhā? 
Dutiyam-pi pucchāmi : 
Kacci'ttha parisuddhā? 
Tatiyam-pi pucchami: 
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Venerable sirs, these seven means for 
settling issues come up for recitation. 

For the settling and stilling of issues 
that have arisen: 

1 .  A verdict "in the presence of" should 
be given. 

2. A verdict of mindfulness rnay be given . 
3. A verdict of past insanity may be given . 

4. Acting in accordance vvith what is 
admitted.  

5. Acting in accordance with the majority. 
6. Acting for his (the accused's)  further 

p unishment. 
7.  Covering over as with grass. 

Venerable sirs, the seven rneans for 
settling issues have been recited. 

Thus I ask the venerable ones:  
Are you pure in this? 
A second time I ask: 
Are you pure in this? 
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Kacci'ttha parisuddhā.? 

Parisuddh' etth' ā.yasmanto, tasrnā 
tuņhī, evarn-etam dhā.rayāmi. 

( Sattādh ikaraņa-samatlliī nitļhitā ) 

U ddittham kho ā.yasrnanto nidā.nam. 
Udditthā. cattāro pārājikā dhammā.. 
Uddiļthā. terasa sanghā.disesā. 

dhamrnā.. 
Udditļhā dve aniyatā dharnrnā. 
U dditļhā. tirilsa nissaggi yā. pā.ci ttiyā. 

dhammā .  
Udditthā dve-navuti pācittiyā 

dhammā.  
Udditthā cattāro pātidesanīyā 

dhammā.. 
Udditļhā sekhiyā. dhammā. 
U dditthā sa ttādhikaraņa-samathā. 

dhammā.  

Conclusio11 

A third time I ask: 
Are you pure in this? 

The venerable ones are pure in this, 
which is why they are silent. Thus do 1 
hold it. 

1 6 1  

(The Means for Settling Issues are finished) 

Venerable sirs, the introduction has 
been recited. 

The four actions entailing defeat have 
been recited. 

The thirteen actions entailing initial and 
subsequent meetings of the Community 
have been recite d .  

The tvvo uncertain actions have been 
recited .  

The thirty actions entailing forfeiture 
and confession have been recited. 

The ninety-two actions entailing 
confession have been recited. 
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Ettakan-tassa bhagavato sutt'agatarn 
su tta-pari ya pannam anv a<;i<;lha-masarn 
uddesam agacchati . 

Tattha sabbeh'eva samaggehi 
sammodamā.nehi avivadamanehi 
sikkhitabban'ti .  

( Bhikkhu-pāfimokkhmil 11 itfhitmi1 ) 

Conc!usio11 

The four actions entailing acknmvl
edgement have been recited. 
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The actions to be trained in have been 
recited. 

The seven means for settling issues 
have been recited.  

This much is handed down in the 
Blessed One 's Patimokkha, is included in 
the Blessed One's Pātīmokkha, and comes 
up for recitation every half-rnonth. 

In it, all should train themselves har

moniously, cordially, and without dispute . 

(The Pāļimokkha is finished) 
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Handa mayam buddhassa bhagavato 
pubba-bhāga-nama-kārati1 karama se: 

[Namo tassa] bhagavato arahato 
samma-sambuddhassa . ( tikkhattwi1 ) 

Handa mayati1 sacca-kiriyā-gāthāyo 
bhanāma se: 

[N'atthi me saraņam a:fifiam] 
Buddho me saraņam varam 

Etena sacca-vajjena 
Sotthi me hotu sabbadā.. 

N' atthi me saraņarn afifiam 
Dhammo me saraņarn varam 

Etena sacca-vajjena 
Sotthi me hotu sabbadā..  

N' atthi me saraņarn afifiam 
Sangho me saraņam varam 

Etena sacca-vajjena 
Sotthi me hotu sabbadā.. 

After tlze Pāfimokkha 165 

Now Iet us chan t  the preliminary passage 
in homage to the Awakened One, the Bless ed 
One: 

Hornage to the Blessed One, the Wor
thy One, the Rightly Self-awakened One. 

Now let us recit e  the act-of-truth verses: 

1 have no other refuge. 
The Buddha is my foremost refuge. 
Through the speaking of this truth, 
may I be blessed always. 

1 have no other refuge. 
· The Dhamma is my foremost refuge.  
Through the speaking of this truth, 
rnay 1 be blessed always. 

1 have no other refuge. 
The Sangha is  rny forernost refuge. 
Through the speaking of this tru th, 
may 1 be blessed always. 
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Sīluddesa-pātha 

Handa mayariz sil uddesa-pāļlzmil 
b'1a�1āma se: 

[Bhāsitam-idam] tena bhagavatā 
janata passata arahata sammā-sambud
dhena: "Sampanna-silā bhikkhave 
viharatha sampanna-pā�mokkhā. 
P ātimokkha-sariw ara-sariwutā viharatha 
ācara-gocara-sampanna . Aņumattesu 
vajjesu bhaya-dassāvi samādāya 
sikkhatha sikkhāpadesū" ti . 

Tasmā tih' amhehi sikkhitabbaril: 
"Sampanna-silā viharissāma sampanna
pātimokkhā. Pāļ:imokkha-sarilvara
sariwutā viharissāma ācāra-gocara
sampannā . Aņumattesu vajjesu bhaya
dassavi samādāya sikkhissāma 
sikkhāpadesū" ti. Evafi-hi no 
sikkhitabbarn. 

The Summary on Virtue 

Let us recite the summary on īJirt 1 1e :  

1 6 7  

This was said by the Blessed One, the 
One w ho Knows, the One who Sees, the 
Worthy One Rightly Self-a'r\'akened : "live 
consumrnate in virtue, bhikkhus, and 
consumrnate in the Pātirnokkha. 
Live restrained with the restraint of the 
Pā timokkha, consummate in your behavior 
& sphere of activity. Train yourselves, hav
ing undertaken the training rules, seeing 
danger in the s lightest faults ."  

Therefore we should train ourselves: 
"We will live consummate in virtue, con
summa te in the Pāµmokkha. We will live 
restrained with the restraint of the 
Pātimokkha, consurnmate in our behavior 
& sphere of activity. We will tra in our-
sel ves, having undertaken the training 
rules, seeing danger in the slightest faults . "  
That's how we should train ourselves.  
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Tāyana-gāthā 

Handa mayarh tāyana-gāthāyo bha�iāma se: 

[ Chinda sotam] parakkamma 
Kāme panūda brāhmaņa 

Nappahāya rnuni kārne 
N' ekattarn-upapajjati. 

Kayirā ce kayirāth' enam 
Daļham-enam parakkame 

Sithilo hi paribbājo 
Bhiyyo ākirate rajam. 

Akatam dukkatam seyyo 
Pacchā tappati dukkatam 

Katan-ca sukatam seyyo 
Yam katvā nānutappati. 

Kusa yathā duggahito 
Hattham' evānukantati 

Sāmannaril dupparārnattham 
Nira yā yūpakac;ic;ihati .  
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Verses to Tāyana 

Let us recite the verses to Tayana: 

Having striven, bralunan, cut the stream. 
Expel sensual passions .  
Without abandoning sensual passions 
a sage encounters no oneness of mind. 

If something's to be done, 
then work at it firmly, 
for a slack going-forth 
kicks up all the more dust. 

It's better to leave a misdeed undone. 
A misdeed bums you afterward. 
Better tha t a good deed be done 
that, when you've done it, you don't regret. 

Just as sharp-bladed grass, if wrongly held, 
wounds the very hand that holds it, 
the contemplative life, if wrongly grasped, 
drags you down to hell. 
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Yan-kii\.ci sithilam kammam 
Sankilitthan-ca yam vatam 

Sari.kassaram brahmacariyam 
Na tam hati, mahapphalan'ti. 

Ovāda-pāļimokkha Gāthā 

[Udditļham kha] tena bhagavata 
janata passata arahata sammā.
sambuddhena: Ovada-patimakkham 
tīhi gathahi. 

Khantī paramam tapa tītikkha 
Nibbanam paramam vadanti buddha, 
Na hi pabbajita parūpaghatī 
Samaņa hoti param vihethayanta. 

Sabba-papassa akaraņam 
Kusalassūpasampadā. 

Sacitta-pariyodapanam 
Etam buddhana-sasanam. 

After the Paf i111okkl111 1 71 

Any slack act, 
defiled observance, 
or fraudulent life of celibacy 

bears no great fruit. 

Pātimokkha Exhorta tion Verses 

This was summarized by the Blessed 
One, the One who Knows, the One who 
Sees, the Worthy One Rightly Self-awak
ened-the Pāļimokkha Exhortation in 
three verses: 

Patient forbearance is the highest austerity. 
Unbinding is highest say the Buddhas. 
He is no monk who injures another; 
nor a contemplative, 
he who oppresses another. 

The non-doing of all evil, 
the performance of >vhat  is skillful ,  
the cleansing of one' s own mind: 

That is the Buddhas' teach ing.  
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Anüpavādo anüpaghāto 
Pātimokkhe ca sariwaro 

Mattanftutā ca bhattasmim 
Pantan-ca sayan'āsanam. 

Adhicitte ca āyogo 
Etam buddhāna-sāsanan'ti. 

After the Pāf imokklra 1 73 

Not disparaging, not injuring, 
restraint in line with the Pā!irnokkha, 
rnoderation in food, 
dwelling in seclusion, 
cornmitrnent to the heightened rnind: 

That is the Buddhas' teaching . 
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Group & Individual Uposa tha 

Mutual purity. In an assembly of only 
three bhikkJws, the Pāļimokklw may not be 
recited. Instead, the bhikkhus must declare 

their mu tual purity. To do th is, they meet in 
the uposatha hall, and one of tlze bhikkhus 
gives the m otion:  

Suņantu me bhante [āvuso] 
āyasmanta, ajj'uposatho paņņaraso 
[cātuddaso], yad 'āyasmantānam 
pattakallam, mayam afifiam-afifiam 
pārisuddhi-uposatham kareyyāma. 

This means: "May the venerable ones 
listen to me, sirs [friends]. Today is the 
uposatha of the fifteenth [jourteenth]. lf the 
venerable ones are ready, we slw u ld pe�form 
our uposatha of mutual purity. " 

Uposatha 1 75 

Then the mast senior bhikkhu, with his 
robe arranged over one shoulder, gets i nfo tJze 
kneeling position and, with hands raised in 
mzjali, says thrce times:  

Parisuddho aharn avuso. 
Parisuddho'ti marn dharetha. 

This means: "I, friends, am pu re. Re
member me as pure. " 

Then in descending order (?f seniority, 
the other two bhikkhus follow suit, the only 
difference being that each says (also three 
times): 

Parisuddho aharn bhante. 
Parisuddho'ti marn dharetha. 

Th is changes the "jriends " to the more 
respectful "sirs . " 

Purity. If there are only two b!iikkh 1 1s in 
the assembly, they simply declare their purity 
to each other, without a motion.  The nwre 
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senior bhikkhu, w ith his robe arranged over 
one shoulder, gets into the kneeling position 
and, with hands raised in afljali, says three 
times: 

Parisuddho aham āvuso. 
Parisuddho'ti mam dharehi. 

This means: "I, friend, am pure . 

Remember me as pure. " 

The junior bhikkhu follows suit, with the 
difference that he says (again, three times): 

Parisuddho aham bhante. 
Parisuddho'ti mam dhāretha. 

This changes the "friend " to "sir,"  and 

the verb ending to the more respectful plural 
form. 

Determination. If there is only one 
bhikkhu, he should go to the place where the 
bhikkhus normally meet for the uposatlw
the uposatha hall, a pavilion, or the root of a 

Uposatlia 1 77 

tree-should set out drinking water and 
washing water, should prepare a seat and 
light a lamp, and then sit down . If other 
bhikkhus happen to arrive, he should perform 
the uposa tha with them. If not, he should 
make the following determination: 

Ajj a me uposatho. 
(Today is my uposa tha .)  

The Commentary notes that one may also 
add the word paņņaraso (the ftfteenth) or 
cātuddaso (the fourteen th), as appropriate, 
to the end of the determination, bu t this is 
optional.  
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Pavāranā 

P R E  L l M I N  A R Y D U T I E S  

PAV ARAŅA-kararļato pubbe nava-
vidham pubba-kiccam katabbam hoti: 

Taņthana-sammajjanan-ca; 
tattha padīp'ujjalanan-ca; 
asana-pannapanan-ca; 
panīya-paribhojanīyūpatļhapanafi-ca; 
chandarahānam bhikkhūnam 

chandāharaņaft-ca; 
tesaftfteva AKATA- PAV ARANANA:r\.1 

PAV ARAŅA YA-PI  aharaņan-ca; 
u tukkhanafi-ca; 
bhikkhu-gaņana ca; 
bhikkhuninam-ovado ca'ti .  
Tattha purimesu catūsu kiccesu 

padīpa-kiccam idani suriya-lokassa 
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atthitāya n'atthi. Aparāni tiņ.i 
bhikkhūnam vattam j ānantehi bhikkhūhi 
katāni pariniļthitāni honti. 

Chandāharaņa PAVĀRAŅĀ
āharaņāni pana imissam sīmāyam 
hattha-pāsam vijahitva nisinnanam 
bhikkhūnam abhavato n'atthi . 

Utukkhānam nāma, ettakam 
atikkantam ettakam avasitthanti evam 
utu-ācikkhanam. Utūnidha pana sasane 
hemanta-gimha-vassānānam vasena tīņi 
honti .  

Ayam vassānotu. Imasmiii.-ca utumhi 
satta ca uposathā ekā ca pavāraņa. Iminā 
pakkhena-

E KA PAV ARAŅĀ SAMPATTA, 
paii.ca uposathā atikkantā, 
dve uposathā avasiHhā. 1  
lti evam sabbehi āyasmantehi 

u tukkhānam dhāretabbam. 

( Evari1, bltante ) 
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Bhikkhu-gaņana nāma imasmiril 
PAV ĀRAŅ ' AGG E PAV ĀRAŅATTHĀ YA 
sannipatitā bhikkhū ettakāti 
bhikkhūnam gaņana. Imasmim-pana 
PAVĀRAŅ'AGGE paftca bhikkhū sanni
patitā honti . Iti sabbehi āyasmantehi 
bhikkhu-gaņanā'pi dhāretabba. 

( Evaii1, bhan te ) 

Bhikkhunīnam-ovado pana idāni 
tāsam natthitā.ya n'atthi . 

Iti sakaraņ' akā.sānam pubba
kiccā.nam katattā., nikkaraņ'okāsānam 
pubba-kiccānam pakatiyā parinitthitattā . 

Evan-tam navavidham pubba-kiccam 
parinitthitam hoti. 

Nitthite ca pubba-kicce .  
Sace so  divaso cātuddasī-paņņarasī

sā.maggīnamaftftataro yathā.jj a 
PAV ĀRAŅĀ PAŅŅARASĪ [CĀTUDDASĪ] , 

1 .  yāvatikā ca bhikkhū kammappattā 

Pavāra�ia 1 81 

SANGHA-PAVĀRAŅĀRAHĀ, PANCA 
vā tato vā atirekā pakatattā pārājikam 
anāpannā sanghena vā anukkhittā, 

2. te ca kho hatthapāsam avijahitvā 
eka-sīmāyam thitā,  

3. tesafl-ca vikāla-bhojanādivasena 
vatthu-sabhāgāpattiyo ce na vijj anti, 

4. tesan-ca hatthapāse hatthapāsato 
bahikaraņavasena vajjetabbo koci 
vajj aniya-puggalo ce n'atthi .  

Evan-tam PAVĀRAŅĀ-karnmam 
imehi catūhi lakkhaņehi sangahitam pat
takallam nāma hoti, kātum yuttarūpam. 

PAVĀRAŅĀ-kammassa patta
kallattam viditvā idāni KARIYAMĀNĀ 
PAV ĀRAŅĀ saitghena ANUMĀNETABBĀ. 

( Sādhu, bhante ) 

NOTE: 1 .  If the rainy season has an 
additional month, this paragraph should be: 
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Ayaril vassanotu. Imasmifi-ca utumhi 
adhikamasa-vasena nava ca uposathā 
eka ca pavaraņa.  Imina pakkhena-

EKĀ PAVĀRAŅĀ SAMPATTĀ, 
satta uposathā atikkantā, 
dve uposathā avasītthā. . 

T H E  M O T I O N  

Suņatu me bhante sangho. Ajja 
pavā.raņā. paņņarasī [catuddasī] . Yadi 
sanghassa pattakallaril, sangho te
vā.cikaril pavāreyya.  

" Venerable sirs, may the Community 
listen to me. Today is the Invitation day on 
the fifteen th [fourteenth]. lf the Comrnun ity 
is ready, the Cornmun ity should invite with 
three s tatements . " 

If the Invitation is a harmony In vitation, 
change paņņarasī to sā.maggī . 

Pavara na 1 83 

If each bhikkhu is to state h is invitation 
twice, the word te-vācikam should be 
changed to dve-vā.cikam. If once, to eka
vācikam. 

T H E  I N V I T A T l O N  

Senior bhikkh u:  Sangham ā.vuso 
pavā.rerni. DīHhena vā sutena vā. 
parisankā.ya vā, vadantu rnam 
ā.yasmanto anukarnpam upādā.ya. 
Passanto pa�ikkarissāmi. 

Dutiyam-pi ā.vuso sa.ri.gham 
pavā.remi. Diļthena vā sutena vā. 
parisankā.ya vā, vadantu mam 
āyasmanto anukampam upādā.ya. 
Passanto patikkarissāmi . 

Tatiyam-pi ā.vuso sa.ri.gham pavā.remi . 
Ditthena vā. sutena vā. parisa.ri.kā.ya v ā ,  

vadantu mam ayasmanto anukamparü 
upadaya . Passanto pa�ikkarissā.mi.  
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"Friends, I invite the Com m u nity. With 
regard to what is seen, heard, or suspected, 
may you speak to me au t of sympatl1y. On 
seeing (the offense) I will make amends. A 
second time . . . .  A third time, friends, I invite 
the Community „ „ On seeing (the offense) I 
will make arnends. " 

The remaining bhikkhus then state their 
invitations in line with seniority, changing 
"Sangharn āvuso" to "Sangham-bhante," 
and "āvuso" to "bhante"-i.e . ,  "jriends " to 
"venerable sirs, " thus: 

Sangham-bhante pavāremi . Di�thena 
vā sutena vā parisankāya vā, vadantu 
marn āyasmanto anukamparn upādāya. 
Passanto pa�ikkarissāmi. 

Dutiyarn-pi bhante sangharn 
pavāremi. Dītthena vā sutena vā 
parisankāya vā, vadantu marn 
āyasmanto anukarnparn upādāya. 

Pavārana 

Passanto patikkarissāmi. 
Tatiyam-pi bhante saii.gharn 

pavāremi .  Ditthena vā sutena vā 

parisari.kāya vā, vadantu marn 
āyasmanto anukamparn upādāya. 
Passanto pa�ikkarissāmi. 

Group & Individual Pavāraņā 

Mutual  Invitation. If the assembly 
contains four bhikkhus, the motion is: 
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Suņantu me āyasmanto. Ajja 
pavāraņā paņņarasī [cātuddasī] . 
Yad'āyasmantānarn pattakallarn, mayarn 
aiī.ftam-aftftam pavāreyyāma. 

This means: "Listen to me, sirs . Today is 
the Invitation day on the fifteent!1 [jour
teenth] .  If you are ready, we should invite one 
anotlter. " 
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The bhikkhus slwuld then invite one an
other, in l ine with sen iority. Because there are 

so few of them, each should invite three times: 

Aham ā.vuso [bhante] ā.yasmante 
pavā.remi.  Ditthena vā. sutena vā 

parisankā.ya vā, v adantu mam 
ā yasmanto anukampam upādā.ya.  
Passanto p atikkarissāmi . 

Dutiyarn-pi āvuso [bhante ] 
āyasrnante pavā.rerni. DiHhena vā. 
sutena vā. parisankāya va, vadantu rnam 
āyasrnanto anukampam upā.dāya . 

Passanto patikkarissami . 

Tatiyarn-pi ā.vuso [bhante] 
ā.yasmante pavārerni . Ditthena vā 

sutena vā. parisankāya vā, vadantu rnam 
ayasmanto anukamparh upādā.ya. 
Passanto patikkarissā.rni . 

This means:  "Friends [venerable sirs], 
1 invite you . With regard to what is scen, 

Pavārnna 1 8ī 

heard, ar suspected, may you speak to me aut 
of sympathy. On seeing (the o_(fense) l will 
make amends.  A second time . . . . A tlzird 
time, friends [ venerable sirs], I invite you „ „ 

On seeing ( the offense) I will make amends. " 

If the assembly con tains three bhikklws, 
they follmu the same procedure as for four, 
except that āyasmanto is changed to āyas
mantā, both in the motion and in the invita
tion, as is appropriate ·when addressing two 
rather than three people. 

If the assembly con tains only two 
bhikk1ws, they do not make a motion .  Each 
simply invites the other, saying: 

Aham āvuso [bhante] āyasmantam 
pavāremi. Ditthena vā sutena va 

parisankaya vā, vadatu mam āyasmā 
anukampam upādāya . Passanto 
patikkarissā.mi. 

Dutiyarn-pi ā.vuso [bhante] 
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ayasmantam pavāremi . Diļthena vā 
sutena vā parisaitkāya va, vadatu mam 
āyasmā anukampam upādāya. Passanto 
patikkarissāmi. 

Tatiyam-pi āvuso [bhante] 
āyasmantam pavāremi . Di�thena vā 
sutena vā parisankāya vā, vadatu mam 
āyasmā anukampam upādāya . Passanto 
patikkarissāmi. 

Determination.  If the assembly consis ts 
of only one bhikkhu, he is to prepare the place 
as he would for determining an uposatha 
observance. When he is sure that no one is 
coming, he may determine his Invitation: 

Ajja me pavāraņā . 
(Today is my Invitation.)  

As with the uposatha, the Commentary 
recammends adding paņņarasi (the fif
teenth) or cātuddasī (t1w fou rteen th) at  the 
end ej the determination, but th is is optional. 
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